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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Nh"WS THURSDAY APRIL 29 1937
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
t Some Peopl,We Like-­Hour and Why•• Clubs Personal Brooklet and Oliver Amateur NightAT••
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgra,
'Where Nature
Sml ....
BnlJoeh Coot,•
I. the Heart
of�
Where Natare
8l1li_"
Georgia Theatre
FRIDA Y NIGHT, APRIL 30TH
That valuable publ cat on the
'World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two b II on human be­
mgs on eat th So far as the 'I'imes
os aware they are all hkeable but
esmce this scr be s not personally ac
-qualnted with all of them this column
will deal only with tbe hall dozen or
:so each week who come under our
observatlon-and whom we have spe
c al reason to I ke For tnstance-
Gold Dust TWUlB
(1 2) Commg out of the postcffice
n s x year old lad s hold ng open the
door We thank him and he repl es
You re welco ne As we start dow.
the steps we seem to see the same
boy standmg at tho bottom We look
around and there loe stands yet-are
there two of the n? What s happened
to OUI eyes? Am I n xed up or
-nre you mixed t we asked the boy­
ar boys Yes s r the boy -or boys
-respond Now what Is happening ?
What s your name? we demand
They both seem to answer the same
word Is It one 01 two-who s rn xed
up now? Two minutes later the SAn e
two youngsters Wet e hang ng out 10
front of a cand, sto e on a other
st'l eet the tl1Jant off cer was 'In
beh nd them for the r nbsence from
school We've qu t M.s Matt e s
school now sa d tho larger boy
we re gomg to Teachers College
Wbe d d you stu t go g tl ere?
demanded tl e 't;runnt In Iy Next
fall shot back the you gster We
I ked whoever lt was that held open
the postoff ce door because It vas
an act of pohteness but we don t
I ke gett ng m xed up about the narn
ber of boys we saw and we don t hke
h s 01 thei dea nbout ot go ng to
school aga I t II next fall
Bulloch T n es Eatnbhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Establlsl ed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estllbhshed 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9 1.20
STATESBORO VOL 46-NO 8About fifteen talented young artists from Oliver and Brook
let WIll compete for three valuable cash prizes on the stage
Judging will be by applause
One of the BIggest AMATEUR NIGHTS-
Tap Dancing Toe Dancing Comedy and Songs MISS LoIS
Robinson In charge of direction Honorable Prince H Pres
ton master of ceremorues On the screen Charlie Chan
At the Opera.
Theatre WIll Be Closed 6 30 until 7 00 p m
Balconies Reserved for WhItes
All Downstairs Seats 30c Students (Balcony) 25c
were IIIr� John Kennedy M s C P
011 ff IItrs W II Sharpe of Sylvnn a
Mrs R J H DeLoach Mr. F N
G, mes Mrs R L Cone Mrs Mar
v n P ttn an Mrs Cec I Brannen Mrs
W H Ell s Mrs Grover Branrren
Mrs Love n of Macon Mrs J E
Donehoo Mrs Harvey D Brannen
!\I s Emma L ttle of CI nton S C
Mrs C B Mathews Mrs S W LeWIS
Mrs Hogarth M s B H Ramsey
Mrs W H Aldred Sr Mrs Lowell
Mnllard !\Irs R J Kennedy Mrs
Fred Lan er Mrs H P Jones Mrs
A J Mooney Mrs W II an Pa tr ck
of Tan pa Fla
On Saturday Mrs Cec I B anrren
enterta ned very del ghtfully w th a
luncheon at the Tea Pot Gr lie honor
ng M a John Kennedy of Sa amah
Her guests we e Mrs Kennedy Mrs
J H B ett Mrs Harry Sm th Mrs
C Z Donald-on Mrs Tnman Fay
Mrs E G Cromartte Mrs J L Math
e s and Mrs Barney Aver tt
flulloch Times Announces "Cash Offer" Campaign
Valuable Cash Awards to Be �ow LAND RENTAL TAX:�:flt[W��WONDA� GENEROUS GIm
Given By Bulloch Times for
1 �!������ :;��;�t?;;�:;:it�:::!' FROM R08ENWAU)
Clearly Explained by County gaged lit the preparnt on of the re
Teachers College Receives Total
few Weeks Spare II-me Ef�ort
Agent Byron Dyer !:h�swf�r t!�e nu�he �f dt�: e:q��n�e:; Of:e�::�o�U;::t =r:ewo
Me nbers of the board for the county
are J lit Murphy S D Groover and
J H Wyatt
CARTLEDGE-HODGES
Much interest centers n the arr
ounceme t of the marr age of M ss
L c lie Cartledge and Denmon Hodg
es The ceremony was performed Sat
urday Apr I 17 n I\hllen Ga 'lhe
br de IS the daugl ter of Mr and Mrs
H E Cartledge of Statesboro The
groon s the son of George Hodges
near Statesbc a Mr and IItrs Hodges
ak ng the r home near States
OGEECHEE LADIES
LUNCHEON HOSTS
•
Cheiee of 1937 Ford or Chevrolet, or Vacation
Tour, or $500 m Cash WIll be GIven FIrst Award
Wmner forFew Weeks' Work; $250 m Cash for
Second Award Wmner, Four Other Valuable
Awards for LIve WIre Workers-YOU CAN
WIN!
Chamber of Commerce Members
And Their Ladles Guests
At Evening DmnerVISIIED ADRIAN FRIDAY
A nang those go ng to Adr an FIl
day for the d st ct h gh school
meet vere MJrs 0 L McLemore
Mrs A SKelly Mr and Mrs Brant
ley Johnson Mr and Mrs Jesse 0
Johnston M ss lItary Jones Kennedy
M.s Mary Lou Carn chael Mrs D
L Deal C E Wallet B A Johnson
MISS Bel ce Legg Mrs Ve de HI
I a d M s H P Jones a d Mr Mont
More than seventy five 1 ersons n
eluding members of the Chamber of
Commerce and the r lad es-w ves
and daught s=-were guests of the
lad es of Ogoechee Co umty Olub
at d ru er at the Ogeechee school
Tuesday ever ng In the
se monthly meet ng
The I eet ng WRS held n the labora
tory build ng rece tly can pleted and
occup ed by the do nest c sc ence
COME IN NOW, GET THE DETAILS EARLY
Thmk Just What You C-ould Do With $500 m Cash
Handed You for a Fe w Weeks' Pleasant Work.
ThIS Is Your Opportunity, Enter Campaign
Now! Guaranteed Commission!
Announcen e t s n ade by S
Alder an a d J W Canner con
p smg Bulloch cou ty s board of
leg strnrs tl at tI e voters I sts for
the June stnte elect 0 II be c1o..d
on Saturday of next week-May 15th
On that date the board II take
Call It Fashion ...Or Life
It Runs Along the Same! Either Way, We're Carried
Along With It-It Changes Our Tastes Because It
Changes Our VIews We Cannot Resist the Call of
Fashion WIthout Being Unattractive and Dowdy We
Cannot Ignore the LIfe of Today WIthout Becoming
Stuffy or Behind the TImes. Minkovitz Plans Continu­
ally for Your Background of LIfe in Clothes We Keep
up WIth the Changes and are Always on Guard to Brmg
You the New. Our Buyer Has Just Returned from the
Eastern Markets Where MerchandIse Was Selected fOI
You WIth the Utmost Care and WIth the Aim of Brmg­
mg Greater Values to all Our FrIends.
LOCAL PLAYERS IN
mGH CLASS PLAY
DISTINCTIVE
SPORT DRESSES
American Legion and Auxihary
To Sponsor • Rosa Durlng
Week of June 16
MAKING A SURVEY
TOBACCO OUTLOOK
The Dexte Allen Post of A 1 01 c_
Leg 0 a d tho local Aux I....y have
rna Ie u a �en 0 ts to present .. pi..,
errt tled Rosa dUllng the week of
June 16 1: he play I as earned a bIg
rep tat on thloughout GeorglB The
cast w II be ade UI by local tnlent
the pc sonnel of whIch w II be seleot­
ed by 111. Leloy Cownrt pre. dent
of the LOll on Auxihary nnd who wlll
be placed by the local d rector wh.
w II ar e n Statesbero about June
1st to conch and present the play ,
The 1,Iay ,. a very ntel est rrg ODe
w th I vely "0 gs and colorful dances
Rosu IS a Gypsy show and the "eo
pie he e ale n fo, a ,eal treat when
the play • I lesanted
FASHION PRESTIGE
Prospects About Same as Last
Year According to Local
Warelaouse Operators
For every glamorous oc­
caSion-be It cIty or su­
burban dmner party, In­
formal dance, or gala
country club affair we
have the Gown that wIll
warm your heart m ex­
clUSIve fabriCS and de­
signs
There are no fabrICS
that offer you more ver­
satIlity, charm, roman­
tIc appeal, or comfort
than Prmtea Piques,
Nets, LacelS, Chiffons,
Taffetas, Organdies and
Seersuckers
$5.95 to $16.75
It's unnecessary to tell
you much about these
beautIful Sport Dresses.
The smart styles, the un­
usual detaIls and ex­
qmslte workmanshIp on
quality fabriCS speak
Group of Students
Commg Next Month
for themselves It IS a
privIlege for us to brlllg
them to you at prIces
rangmg from-
$4.95 to $16.75
)
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
(SU�CESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(If � ou , on leI \ ho these persons
are we Ilke turn to pege 4 )
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1987.
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Register High Schoel
Present "Much Ado"
Denmark News
Protect Your Clothes
Moths destroy more property than fire
every year:
Protect your garments with our complete
Sanitex Service:
1. Our cleaning kills moths and moth
larvae. .
2. Garments are delivered in beautiful
Sanitex Storage Bags • . . c I e a n,
dust-free, moth-free.
BE SURE! BE SAFE!
Call us for,genuine Sanitex Service.
THItC"STON'S '
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
"1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS .Miss Ailine DeLoach spent the week
end in Brooklet with friesd s,
Miss AUllrcy Mae DeLoach was the
week-end gueat of Miss Kathleen La­
nier.
Mrs. J. C. Buie was hostess to the
Stitch and Chatter club Thursday aft-
-
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. The senior class of Rellister High
School will present "Much Ado About
Betty," by Walter Ben Hare, Friday
night, May 7, at 8 o'clock, in the Reg­
ister high school audiborium.
"Much Ado About Betty" i. a com­
edy in three acts. The play furnishes
excitement and fun from beginning
to end. The cast includes the raem­
bers of the senior class:
Lin Leonar<40 Arthu:r Brantley;
Mayor Jartree, W. B. Akins; Ned
O'Hare', Henry Anderson; Mr. E. Z .
Ostrich, M. L. Brannen; Dr. McNutt,
Heyward Wi1son; Jim Wiles, J. E.
Winskie; Archie, Elmo Anderson;
Officer Riley, J. E. Winskie; Officer
Dugan, W. B. Akins; Mr. Ebenezer
O'Hare, Arthur James Riggs; Mrs.
-Ebenezer O'Hare, Kathryn Bailey;
Aunt 'Vinnie, Nita Turner; �Diz7.ie
Monahan, Elsie McCarthy; Ethel
Kohler, Mary Evelyn Jones; Violet
Ostrich, Inez Watson;. Mrs. K. M.
Diggins, Eloise Bragg; Daffodil Dig­
gins, Mary Evelyn Jones; Miss Chiz­
zle, Mary Alice Brown; Perlie Brown,
Josie Deal; Violet, Carlyrr Watson;
Diamond, Betty Tillman; Betty, We­
nona Anderson.
Mis. Louise Lipford, language in­
structor, is CORching the play. The
public is invited. Admission 10 and
20 cents.
Atlanta, Ga., April 26 (GPS).-No­
tor vehicle operators must assume a
large share of the blame for the in­
creasing number of highway-railroad
grade crossing accidents Atlanta rail­
road executives were told recently by
Walter S. Funnell, veteran reporter.
"The bald fact," he said, "is that
thousands of times every year human
lives are r-isked and property en­
dangered by thought.less, heedless
daredevils, 01' irresponaible people.
"You have to remember this," Mr .
Funnell warns, "the locomotive does
not leave the tracks to hit an auto­
mobile. The story bock of each fa­
tality is to be found in the records
of some corcner's office. Far too
often it is a statement of careless­
ness, of deliberate chance-taking.
Rules based on the most successful
roilroading nre in force to safeguard
lives and property. An astounding
amount of safety equipment is in use.
But with it 1>11 there still is the hu­
man eloment to be considered-the
recklessness of the driver at tlte rail­
road crossing.
ROBERT ARNETT
Rol>ert .Arnett, aged 77, died at �&
home of his daughter, Mrs. F. K.
Allen Thursday after an illness of sev­
eral years. Funeral services \VeTe
held Friday ofternoon at 3 :30 o'clock
from Bethlehem chu1'Ch with burial
ill bhe cnurclt cemetery. '!tev. C, M.
Coal.oa, ,6stor of the First Baptist
church, conducted the services. The
deceasld is survivetl by his wife, Mrs.
Lula Arnett; three daughters, Mrs.
Alva !'Jeol, Mrs.' F. Ii:. Allen and M .....
Pat Mook, all of Statesboro; three
soos, Aleck Arnett, of Statesboro;
Tommie Arnett, of Savannah, and
Willie Arnett, oJ! Jackson, S. C.
"'-===",
FOR SAL E-A few Burbon ret!
turkey gobblers, one year 'lId; price
$5 eacb. HOMER C. PARKER.
11188 Verna Mae Wilson, of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Graham,.
of MiI­
..'II, was the guest of Miss Lois Wa- len, fOI'merly
of Brooklet, announc-
ten during the week, ing the birth of a
son on April 29. He
• • • will be called Edward Worley Jr. Mr.
. Mr. and Mr•. C. K. Spires will leave Graham was superintendent and vo­
Satarday foe Wilson Dam, Alabama, cational teacher here tor a number
.tHIre they will visit their son, James, of years before he moved to Millen.
fot' a few oIay.. Mrs. Graham will be rememltered a.
• • • Miss Allene Blackman, of Washing-
IIr. and M�s. Lee Robertson and
1I1e. Jane Robertson, of Beaufort, S.
C., ....re the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lellter Bland during the week end.
ernoon.
G. R. Waters, Morgan Waters and
Bill DeLoach were visitors in Savan­
nah Sunday.
Miss Ailine Beasley spent the week
enol with her mother, Mrs. T. L. Beas­
ley, n... r Statesboro.
Miss Mildred Hodges visited at the
home of her parents, .Mr. and Mr•.
G. E. Hodges, this week end.
Mrs. R. B. Hodges and children,
Geneva and Bertha, af Savannah,
were week-end guest. of Mrs. Perry
Akins.
The last meeting of the P.-T. A.
for this school year will be held Fri­
day night. All members are expected
to be present. A musical program is
being arranged by Mrs. W. D. Lee.
Refreshments will he served at the
close of the meeting.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. B. F. Lee
gave 0 party honoring the eleventh
birthday of her grandson, Emory
Lee. A number of children were play­
ing outdoor games. Mrs. Lee served
ice cream and calce late in the after­
noorr and each child received an all-
ton, Ga.
. . .
· ..
Another happy birthday celebration
was that of E. T. Ansley Sunday
when a large number of his friends
antI relatives assembled at his home
to horror him with a lovely dinner on
his fiftieth birthday, The long table
was made under the oaks at his home.
Aside from the lovely eats Mr. A nil­
ley WDS the recipient of a number of
gifts and happy congratulations.
. . .
Carolyn Proctor and Joyce Den­
Mark won first prize in tap dancing
and Juanita Wyatt won third place
III an amateur program ill the Geor­
ala Theatre, Statesboro, Friday night.
· ..
Mrs. J. A. Minick entertained a
Jarge number of young people at her
lII.me I!laturday afternoon in honor of
her son Guy's birthday. Proms and
,UllCh ...ere enjoyed throughout the
evening.
Mrs. A. F. Joyner, age 66, n prom­
irrent citizen of this community, had
the misfortune to break her left leg
last week. The limb was broken just
above the knee as a result of a fall
OYer some furniture in tbe bed room.
.Mrs. Joiner Is a beloved citizen of
this community, and a faithful mem-
9cr of the Baptist church here. Her
many friends sympathize with her in
the accident.
Crossing Crashes
Blamed On Drivers
NJltS. B. E. CAMPBELL
M1'8. El. E. Campbell, aged 27, died
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ruih Pield, Saturday afternoon fol­
lowing a .bort illness. Funeral serv­
ices w...e held at the First Baptist
church Nonday morning at 10 o'clock,
with '!te�. Wm. Kitehen officiating.
Deceased i. survived by her hus­
band, E. E. Campbell, of Alexander
City, Ala.; her mother, Mrs, Rutlo
Field; five brothers, C. L. Field,
Tampa, Fla.; Francis Field, Miami,
F'la.; Robbie Field, Statesboro; Cheat­
ham Field, Fort Screven, and Clifford
Field, ItatCtiboro; two sisters, Mrs.
Irwin ....gr, Sylvania, and Miss
Jeesie Field, Statesboro, and her rna­
ternol grandmother, Mrs. A. E. Lee,
Swainsbero. Mrs. Campbell was the
daughter of the late F. E. Field.
Pallsearera were Emit Akins, J. D.
Allen, Reppar. DeLoach Hal Rcaeh,
John Reach arrd Foy Wilson.
· ..
Ilrs. J. M. Sowell was honored with
a lovely dirmer Sunday celebrating bel'
birthday. A long table was arranged
OIl the lawn of the Sowell home where
a1\ kinds of .at9 were enjoyed. A bout
.,ty g..SN enjoyed the happy day.
. . .
Mr. and JIll's. W. C. Cromley e<I'ter­
talned the senior class Friday night
with a lovely receptioa in honor of
tllleir nephew, John Cromley, and John
Shearouse. Miss Dorothy Cromley, of
tile TOflohe.s College, assisted in the
•erving' of rdreshments.
•••
Thirty-five girls of the home eco-
nOlllics department af the Brooklet
High �claool enjoyed a delightful hike
...d ,i.nic at Lee's landing on Mill
ereek. A number of appropriate
,ames concerning the departmeRt
were eJljoyed, after which a lovely
picnic oIi.ller was served.
•••
The Junior Epworth League met at
tbe church Tuesday Il'ight and enjoyed
a pr.gram arranged by Christine Per­
kla.. Fred Elarbee Jr. led the devo­
$Iolllll. A special song was ren.l ..red
lIy Jane Watkins, Juanita Wyatt, Cm'­
olyn Proctor and Jewell Sapp. Chris­
tille Grooms gave a poem and Mr•.
JV. C. Orlmle., Ilave a b.autiful story.
•••
Car•• have been <eceivet! here from
day �cker for a favor . Warnock Woman's Club...
STRAYED - Bay mare m'Ule, about
12 yenrs old, weighing about 900
pounds, sb'ayed from the Wash Beas­
ley old place in Lockhart district last
Sunday night; send information to
ALEX BULLARD, Route 3, Stat.s­
boro. (29apr1tp)
Learns of Death
Of Aged Relative
Nrs. C, S. Cromley entertainod her
sewing club Tuesday afternoon at her
home from four to six o'clock. Those
present were Miss Ruth Parrish, Mrs.
Felix Parrisa, Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
Mrs. Roland Moore, Misg Ora Frank­
lin, 1fr •. Acquilla Wamock Mrs. J.
A. Robertson, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Miss .Mary Slater, Mrs. James M.
Williams, Mrs. J. D. Alderman and
,Mrs. E. C. Watkins .
Toe regular meeting of the War­
nock Woman's Club was held at the
home of Mrs. Johnnie Martin, with a
total of 16 members present.
For OUl' May meeting we planned
n program on' Mothers' Lay, as fol­
lows:
Devtional-Miss Bernice Smith and
Mrs. H. W, Mikell.
Club song-Member. of club.
Origin of Mothers' Day-Mrs. Gor­
don Rushing.
Po.m, ,Mother-Miss Annie Ruth
Waters.
Exchange of gifts between mem­
oers of (.he club in memory of our
...others.
After the business meeting a social
hour was enjoyed.
The next meetin'g will be held May
13, at the homu of Mrs. Tom Waters,
with Mrs. R. P. Mikell co-hostess.
Lots of times a rheumatic bachelor
01' widower thinks he needs a wife
when what he actually ought to have
is an osteopath.
Mrs, A. J. Rucker, highly esteemed
citizen of this community, aged 93
yea,.., has been notified of the death
of a kinsman, Rev. J. R. Brooks, of
Banks county, in North Georgia, at
the age of 90 years. It was stated in
the local newspaper in the published
account of his death that the rever­
end gentleman and his -..ife had raised
a family of eleven children and never
had a physician in. their home until
in the loter years due to infirmities
ot old age. Though he was n min­
ister ai the gospel he pursued an ac­
tive for ... life and operated a 700-
...
SIMS-McELVEEN
Of cordial interest to their many
friends is t.he marriage of Miss Lou­
iM Simma and Lehman McElveen
Saturday afternoon in Ridgelaml, S.C.
The bride is the abtractive daughter
of 1111'. nnll M,·s. Joshua Simms, of
Leeield. She attended Brooklet High
School after finishing at Le.field and
is populoI' among the young set iA
that community. Mr. McElven i. the
son of .Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mc·Elveen with n good record. Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
of this community, and is a yeung \Elveen
will make their home with his
man of excellent qualitie.. He was parents for the present, where they
graduated. from this school in 1934 are engaged in farming.
acre farm.
Mrs. Ruckel' is the mother of J. W.
Itucker, with whom she makes hel'
home.
If you have some
little folks like these to
take riding with you,
we know you'll want to
give them the maximum
protection afforded by
PERFECTED HYDRAUliC
BRAKES
1
I THE ONLYCOMPLETE CAR -PRICF.JJ SOLOW
FOa ECONOMICAL
#a:'I1'"
TlANSPOITATlON
NEW HIGH.COMPRESSION VALVE.IN.HEAD ENGINE-NEW ALL·SILENT, ALL.STEEL
BODIES-NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING-PERFECTED HYDIAULIC BRAKES
-IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE.ACTION RIDE·-SAFETY PLATIl GLASS ALL AROUND­
GENUINE; FISHER NO DRAFT VENTlLATlON-SUPER.SAFE SHOCKPROOF STIERING·.
-Kne••Actf.n enll 'h"�roof Steerlnu on M••ter � rnoel.l, only. General Motors "'ltal1men' 'Ian-monthly
payment. t••"It yft, pvrn.. CHIVROLn MOtOR DIYISION, O.n.ral Ma'.,. 501e� Corpor8tlon, DUROIT, MICHIGAN
MARSH CHEIIROLET COllfPANTI, .nc.,
STATESBORI)� GA.
............�--..---------'\�--------------------------------...------..-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
II
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THATS I�J,ES THOW
IT NATCHEL.SONN'(
NATCHEL
•
Chilean Nitrate of Soda is as
Natural as the ground it
comes from. It's ideal for
cotton and for corn. A good
side dressing with Chilean
"Sodv" as Uncle Natchel"
calls it, is "jes' the natchel
way" to make a better crop.
"
•
GROUND IT COMES FROM
�l1swering QuestionS!
en Social Security
Ioeaefit for an,. monta in which he
receives these wagee.
It is not necessary that a person b.
working in an included industry all
the time in order tei receive a benefit,
nor oIoe8 be, have to work ri&'ht up to
age sixty-ft�e. If a young lady wbo
has worked in five different calendar
years and has earned two thousand
dollars, decides to get married and
leave her employmen�, .her monthly
benefit will be waitirrg for her when
she gets to be sixty-fiye.
Lump.'um payments will be ex­
plainorl in the next artriclo 011 old-age
eenefits.
• It is the policy of the Bulloch TImes
te serve its l'elWiers at all times. BI>­
ginning with thie issue w. are briRIl­
ing to them a serie. of IIbre. sllort
...bicleta oIealing with the old·age Iten­
efits provisions of the .ocial serucity
act. We feel that our readers .wallt
to know more about this law which
affects a large percent<a&''' of tbe
YI""kel's of this cObntry. iTlle Sa an­
'IIIIh office of tile social security board
bas agreed to furnish us �lae material
for these articles, lind inf{)('ms us that
any quostions c.neerning them will
be glad., aJlswered if they are ad­
.tresBed to Social SeCurity Board,
�mepican Building, Savannah, Ga ..
MONTHLY BENEFITS
Old-age monthly benellts beiit'! at
65. To receive a montbly benefit the
applicant mU3t have wOIIked iff at least
five different oalendar years in an in­
dustry included under the nct, and
must have made from such work at
least two thousand dollars. This
work must have taken place nfter
.December n, 1006, and before tlte
..ixt)'-fifth bidhday.
Benefits are Iigul'od on the entire
wages earned as stated above. If the
a"plicant has esrnod two thousand
dollars or mm'e, he wMJ receive five
dollars a m!>nth for ooch thousand
dollars lIP to three thousaods dollars;
five dollars a month fol' each six toou­
sand dollars between three thousand
and forby-five bhellsand dollars, and
five dollal's 11 month for each twelve
thousand d911ars above forty-five
thousand dollars.
CHANGES DEMAND
STUDY OF VOTER
•
Atlanta, Ga., April 26 (GPS).­
When the voters of Georgia go to
the polls June 8th, they will be called
on to give judgment orr twenty .... ix
amenolmenh to the constituti.n of 1ahe
state of Georgia-a great.., numBer
than have been tacked on the national
constitution since its adoption. Of
.<lurse n_lany of these amendments are
purely local in chal'aeter, affecting
only one city or coun,ty, but others of
state-wide importance are .worthy of
clese study by the votera who wish to
do thek duty by themselves and by
their state.
Most political obsonesr arc of opin­
ion that the social security amend­
ment wHI be carried overwhelmingly.
They also _believe the proposal to ex­
empt homesteads vah.ed up to $2,000
and household goods valued up to
$390 will be adopted. Othel' important
amendments on the program of Gov­
e1'no1' Riv9l's oro those provirling that
For instance, a man Inakin'g fifty-' the legislature may cenvene itself in
seven thousand dollars during his life- special session and providing thnt the
time will receive fifteen 'dollars for legislatul'e mny eonvene its�}( in spe­
the first three thousand dollurs, thir- cial sess·ion and l'rlvidin'g fol' the
ty-five dollars for the next forty-two classification of property for t"",ation.
dollars, allll five dollars for the next The.re arc some who question the
twelve thousand dollars, or a total of legality of holding a "general" eler-­
fifty-five dollars a month for life. tion this year, as pointod out by the
Th. smallest monthly payment pos- Columbus New';-Record, and the pos­
sible undell the act is ten dollars; the sibility tooms that
whatever vote is
largest possible payment is eighty- taken may be voided by the
court. be·
five dollars. cause the constitution provides that
In figuring monthly benefits, money general elections must be held in No­
l'eeeivod above thoee .thousand dollars. Ventb9r.
f"om anyone employer in one year -C-A-R-D-O-F-,-T-H�A-N-K-.-S
is Bot included as part of a man's We want to express om: deepest
wages. appreciation' to those friends who
If a perS9l(. otherwise qual.ified for ...cre so thoughtful. of us i'o 001' SOl'­
tl>is monthly paYlaent I'oocives-after' row at the trag Ie' 1raking away of
l'eachiag sixty-fiv_wage. bom reg-
0111' loved one. We ilball neve> c�ase
ulal' . employment in industry � COO1- :::'s�e::':dr:';e.the many acts of· kmd-
merce, he will not receive a monthly FAMILY 0F ALEX �KI
•
I
· ..
I Newsy Notes From Nevil; I
A larllo. number from here attendad
tho singing convention at Pembroke
Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were will be joinc\1 later lrv her mother
visitors in Savannah Friday, Mrs. Charles Savant, \�11O is MOW vis­
itin� a sister i� Augusta.
Mesdames E. A. and E. D. Proctor
were business ..hopping in Savannah
Thursday.
· ..
Miss Mary Miller had as her guest
during the week end Miss Ruby Dell
Anderson.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stancell were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Dan Davis.'
· ..
Misses Edith and Hilda Sharpley,
of Athens, spent the past week with
Miss Virginia Milea,
• ••
Miss Zelma Cox spent the week
end in Pooler with Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Mitchell and faNil,..
Mrs. Dolphus DeLoach and little
sister, Laphane Warnock, spent Fri­
day with relative. in Register.
Friends of Jackie Denmark are glad
to see him traveling around again
I
after having been sick for several
weeks.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson and
family were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mr.. Gordon Anderson and
family.
• ••
Misse. Loraine .arrd Thaobelie
� Browne,
from Fort Worth, Texas, are
• spending a few days with Miss Lu-
i}
cile Livingston.•••
Miss Elsie Jler, a student at a bus­
inese college in Savannah, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cal'! I1er.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Anderson and
sons, Hinton and Lavon, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mf.,'I. W.
J. Davis and family.
P.fr. and Mrs. Q. E. Miller and fam­
ily and Mr. and M.... Austin Lewis
were dinn ...· guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J . .M. Lewis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling and
Mr. an'd Mrs. J. W. Sikes visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kicklirht­
er, durin&' the week en4.
• ••
Mr. and Mr•. Haywad Andeeon and
little s.n·, Edm_, apent the ",eek
end in' Pembroke with lIis parents,
Mr. and Mr8. L. M. Anderson.
· ..
Mise Doris Rountree is visibing ill
Tampa, Fla., this week. Her si.ter,
Lois, will accompany her as far as
Jacksonvill& for a few days' yisit.
• ••
Mr. aad Ilks. CI.yt Denmark and
son, J. E., .ad Mr. and Mrt!. Walter
Lanier spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr•. E.ten Donaldson, of Register.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Cannady and
Miss Emma L. Adam. motored to
Savannah Saturday afternoon to at­
t!)nd tn. Savannah-Columbus base­
bali game.
· ...
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laaier, Ilis•
Madgie Lee Nesmith, Miss lArene
Hateher, ;and Miss ,FaMie .M,.rtle
N.esmith motored to Savannah Sun­
day afternoon.
· ..
Miss Ellma Lee Rowen and I.l;"s
Ruby Dell Anlietson attended the
birthday dinner ai,Mrs. Ezekiel MiIIl...
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Ander.s!>n.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. GeOt'ge Allen and
little daughter, Gail, of States-bero,
and Miss Elma Lee Bowen made a
business trip fo Augusta and Ole"r­
water, S. C., Friday.
• ••
Miss Rita Livingston is visiting in
·SavaRnah and Brunswick for a rew
weeks before going to Montgomery,
Ala., to make her home with an aunt,
Mrs. Geerge McAHister.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galahel' and
two attractive daughters, Meredith
and Louise, have rsturned to theiL'
home in New Orleana, La., afte.r a
few days' visit with :Mr. and Mrs.
CIl8'l'les God'by.
• ••
M,'. and Mrs. Cecil Rountree and
children have retul'lled from Char­
lotte, N. C., where they wcre called
on account of the quite serious ill­
Wess of Mrs. Rountree's mother, Mrs.
Ellen Chatleigh .
• ••
Mrs. Ezekiel Miller was honored
Sund.y with n birthday dinner at tho
horne of he!' daught"r, Mrs. Troy Ken­
ntdy. A large number of relalives
and fl'iend. <tttended. Mro. Miller
was � years old.
. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rushing
sons, Willard and Lamar, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Bensley anI:] daughter,
Iva and Lucille, and George Womble
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs, G. B. Bowen and family.
. ..
SCHOOL NEWS
Fourth Grado
IThe fourth grade has finished theirwork on seed products. We learned
some very interestin'g things about
the different seeds. We book up the
different classes and then studied tho
products coming from that seed. We
made booklets, drawing the products
and then wrote a story about them.
We enjoyed it very much. Since Moth­
ers' Day is next Sunday we are going
to make something to give our moth­
ers,
Those mnking 100 in spelling every
day last month were Murjorie An­
derson, Althea lfartin, Virginia Da­
vis, Theron Noll Waters and Victoc
Jler� I
Those in the sixth grade making
100 in spelling every day during the
eighth month are: Blanche Mitchell,
Etna 'Mitchell, Eltrrn. :,Fay Bonnett,
Hazel Davis, Elizabeth Proctor, Wul-
do Anderson, Norman Woodward,
Norman Jenkins, Hinton Anderson,
Jack Lanier, Virginia Mitchell, Edith
Lois Warnock, Lamar Rushing, Ed­
wena Hagin, Mae Turner, Nnncy Lou­
ise Nesmith, Marguerite Davis and •
Lemuel Anderson.
•
'IJThe trouble with most fellows whoworry about society's moral code isthat they don't worry about it untilthey are too old to break it them-
�,selves,
�
FOR SALE
One of the best farms
in Bulloch county, 267
acres now in cultiva­
tion, 4 houses, located
6 miles out! ask for
price and terms.
CHAS. E. CONE
• For a quality I1fz-2 ton trudI
at a surprisingly low COBt by all
mean's see a GMC. Advanced
stream-style and exclusive
"dual-tone" color design give every GMC all
unusually distinctive appearance. Roomy, aU.
steel "Helmet-Top" cabs provide maximum
driver comfort. Refinement. and improve­
ment. throughout assure exceptional per­
formance, reliability and economy. Inspect a
GMC 1%-2 ton truck for youraelf�either the
conventional or cab-over-engine type. You
can buy it complete with anyone of six stand.
ard bod.ies at an extremely attractive price.
Our own Y. M. A. C. Tim. Poym.nt Plan o..ur•• you 0# �ow." ."01100'. role,
QUALITY AT' PRICES LOWER THAN AVERAGE
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANYi
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
Ip you know a leader when you m� ono,you'IIRe the moment you try thie .par·
Iding Buick why it'. called the out·in·tron!
ear of the year_
You'll go fo&' the way ·it '008 (Of! you­
lICI'ene, steady, ga!lant al the figurehead on
• !>uoyant .hip-you're in for a thrill every
time you put it into action.
You handle a wheel that turns a. easy 18
the pag". of a book. You press the treadle
_nd sink inches deep back in the 10ft
cushions with the swoop of its take-off.
You click off miles by the score, the hun­
dred--and no matter how far you range or
what gait you travel, you can't get a whine
out �f that softly whispering engine!
The .n,ower i. you've got II car that was
60"' to 1&0 plaen the way you _nt to go­
.moother, .. fer, ....dier than �y DIll'
you've known.
Power in thi. a.eJJing Buick i. the power
of eight .tniabt valve·in.head cylinde....
10 pit i. the level gait of a car built cloee
to ....th with enough bulk to bold it there.
10 m�eqv!linbility is the quick mobility of
a char,.r_
Yet the crowning touch o( it. creator. __
none of the.e but the figure. they succeeded
in 'writing on its price tag. The hard·to-real•.
ize fact i. thot llii. great straight eight can
be bought for Ie.. than some of today'.·
lixel!
There's just one way to get the true picture
of Buick'. standotit value, and that'. to
drive it yourself. See UI loon and get your:
order in, and you'll enjoY,
a summer like yottv.
dreamed of! .
.
LO�ES' PRICE EVER
ON A IUICIC 4-0001 SEDANI
OIN,RAL. MOTOI. TUMS
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AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
(1-2) Lloyd and Floyd CollnTS
(3) Judge Remer P, octor_
(4-ii) Mr and �1ts_ P H Preston
(5)' M, •. R L ))la)Ol-S, Claxton
(6-7) Mr. D L. Deal and M,.
W L Jones
BULtOCH TIMES
GENEROUS AID Women Who Drink
And Smoke
T0 ?1y nany FriendsThe
recent donation of $25,000 by
the Rosenwald Fund to South Geor­
glD Teachers College IS pleaaing to
the friends of that inst.itutton, and IS
the occasion of congratulations to the
president, Dr M S PIttman WIth­
out mrmmizmg credit due to any other
person, It IS recogmzed that Dr PItt­
man's former contact WIth the Rosen­
wald personnel while engaged In edu­
ca'tlOnal work m another state JS
chiefly responsible for these recent
gif'ts As all outstanding educator,
Dr PIttman's WOI k had attracted such
favorable attention that the Rosen­
wald leaders fixed their eyes on the
local college shortly after his cormrrg
here Last year they paid personal
VISIts to the college and made a thor­
be mterested m the announcement of ough survey of the field, after which
the beginning of our big cnculahoa they announced their first donation
campaign of $30,000 to be expended ovcr a pe-
The TImes recently celebrated ItS nod of five years WIth that gIft
forty-fifth birthday In all the years additional faculty members wei e em­
of Its existence It has never iefore ployed and the operation of the Ogee­
undertaken such a campaign These, chee school as a trammg school was
however, have been of common oc- made possible The most recent gIft
currence WIth other weekly paper s In of $25,000, to be used over the next
the country, and most of our reader s two years, WIll grve assttance to thll ty
are fnmlhar With their manner of op- outstandmg young POI sons whose m­
eration and their intention Full par- tel ests are directed toward educa­
tlculars 01 e set forth In OUI two-page tional activtttes In addition, one fnc­
announcement appearing In this Issue uity member WIll be employed to su-
O! It we need to say no more
nervise their work
Of the management, however, we Besides the. Rosenwald benefactions
.....,sh to say this much C H Kerns,
a genet ous gIft from one of Dr Pitt­
who IS In active and absolute conn 01 man's fllends, Dr Maullce Fels, of
.f the campaign, IS not a new �a�
m
PhI1adelphta, last yea I was a bIg Im­
tbe work For twenty yeal se s
Pf'tus to the college band
been opel atmg throughout thuel southh,
I
All of \\ hlch outstllndll1g actIvIties
and has conducted elghty-o ( suc 1I
f G kl
bllng us to congratulate the co ege
camp31gns 01 COl gla wee y new's-
U orr havm 08 Its hend an outstand-
papers He has recently been opel at- I: leadCl !ho IS able to attract such
mg 10 South Carolma, and came here
g
d..-ect flam that state It IS the well-
Impoltant connectIOns In the educa-
t f M K i
tlOnal world We al e plOud of the
known repu atlon 0 J el ns 01 colle e-and of DJ Pltiman
rehablhty and faIr dcallng whICh has
g
InclIned us to undertake thiS cnm
palgn WIth hlln In absolute charge
The rccommendatwns which me giv­
en hIm by those for whom he has op-
. crated have been the deCIding factol
In OUI mchnatlOn to adopt th,s meth­
od of mClcasmg our ClrculatlOn and of
bt mgmg OUI past-due SUbSCllptlOns to
date HaVing gIven the mattel con­
slderabon, more than a month ago
(on ApllI 5th, to be exact) we ad­
dressed letters to a numbel of pel­
sons fOI wh.m MI KellIS had con­
ducted campslgns WIthout excep­
tion every reply was commendatOl y
of h,s skIll and management We
are taking the hbe> ty of quoting th, ee
of these
"Cmtelsvllle, Ga, AI",1 7,1937
"Dear Mr Turner C H' Kerns IS
OK, and you WIll no 1 egret slgnmg
contract WIth him He knows hIS
bUSiness, IS hone.t, and thel e wtIl be
no after-effects if he handles the deal
for you. Be careful about sIgning
up WIth Just anybody, f01 Just any­
body won't do to trust-and, aft., all,
It IS one place you must have some
()JJe you can trust
"MILTON FLEETWOOD"
(Bascom Anthony In Mormng News)
I). B TURNJilR. EtUtor auG Owner
BUBSCRIPTION PliO PER T1IlAR
"t_eel .1 IecGnd-cl.u matter
lIatc"
.. 1905, &II tbe po.loftUce at Statee
..
MI'O. Ga.. under Lbe Act ot CODare_
Karcb 8, 1m
CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN
Regulal >eaders of the Bulloch
TImes and those who today are I e-
cervrng sample copies of this Issue­
there are two thousand extr a copies
in addition to OUI regular hst--wlll
Remember your mother on Mother's Day, May 9th.
Beautiful Clothes and Accessories.
See our Fashion Show at Georgia Theatre Friday Night.
A. )I. SELIGMAN,
Proprietor
8 EAST MAIN STREET
Milk Control Act
Slights Farmers
"MadIson, Ga , April 12, 1937
"Dear Brother Turner. YOUI letter
of Borne days ago came promptly to
hand. . I have had Beveral con-
test.. Mr KerlTS Pllt on one for
m. . I thmk he .s perhap8 U,e
best m the game
"W. T. BAOON"
"Atlanta, Ga, AprIl 22, 1937.
"Dear Mr Turner Pardon my de­
lay m answer.ng your letter whIch
was addressed to me at Dawson .•.
)(r. Kerns IS a contest man WIth long
expenerrce He has been very success­
:ful 111 condUcting 8ubacrlptlon cam­
palgns for a large number of Geor­
g,a papers, as weH as In other states
He, Ql Jus organIzatIon, has conduct­
ed three camllalgns for the Dawson
News. In everyone he has left no
bard feelltrgs.
"CordIally, your frIend,
"CLEM RAINEY,
"PrIson Commrs81Oner"
And th,s man Kerns 18 the man
whom we are mtroducmg to OUi read­
ers. Others say he IS OK We be­
heve our subSCribers and contestants
wtll find hml that way, toe
(By GeorgIa News ServIce)
Atlanta, Ga, ApIII 19 -Statmg
that the act creating the mIlk contlol
board "IS deSIgned to protect the mIlk
seller rather than the mIlk ploducel
"
ComnllsslOnel of Agllcultl11 e Colum­
bus Robel ts announced last week that
he WIll not accept n legIslative ap­
pOintment as a membe. of the boal d
"The act creatmg th,s boald IS de­
SIgned to plotect the Illlik sellel I ath­
Cl thon the ploducel," Commissionci
Roberts saId "That IS no leflectlOn
on the gavel nOl, as the b,n stacks It­
self against the faJ mel ) 1 esent the
fact that the fal mOl was left out"
The bIll prOVIdes that the comnlls­
Sionel of agTlcultUJ e repl esent pIO·
ducel s and that the governOl appoint
two membeIs to 1 eplesent producCl­
dlstTlbutors, one to 1 epresent dlstllb­
Ut01 s, and one to 1 epresent the con-
sumeIS I
The bIll, Roberts saId, probably
would serve a good purpose for those
selhng mIlk, "but I am unable to see
how It I. gOing to help the producers"
QuestIOned regarding the effect of
the blll on producers m adjommg
states .endmg mIlk mto Geol gla, Rob­
erts saId h,s interpretatIOn IS th� mlik
would come nnder JUllsdlctlon of the
board upon crossIng the state line, In
areas where'�ontlol plaITS become op­
erative
'
University Women
Meet Next Tuesday
A GOOD SCHOOL
The final meeting of the 1936 37
yeal of the Amellcan A SSOCI&tIOIl of
Umversl� Women WIll be held next
Tuesday evenmg at the Yellow Cot­
tage on the Teachcl s College camptlS
PlIor to the meetmg the annual In­
stollatlOn of offIcers WIll be held MISS
Ruth Bolton WIll succeed herself as
preSIdent Othel new offlce.s to be
Installed 81 e M ra C rot Destlel, vlce­
preludent, M,ss Malvma Trussell, sec­
retary; MISS lIIalY Will Wakeford,
treasurer Mrs C P Olhff WIll be
mstalled as audItor, succeeding h�,­
self.
'rhe pI ogl om for the final meeting
wlll be on "CreatIve Arts III GeOl­
gla" M,ss Mary Small WIll d,scuss
HSpace Alts," 1\1185 MarIe Wood wl11
talk on "Geo) gla Muslcmns," and
1II1ss Jennette WIlletts 011 "GeOlgl"
We wonder I� the people of States­
boro Imov.j how people m other towns
regard our cIty schools? It mIght
be Interestmg A vlSltOI flam a
neIghboring county on our streets
Monday saId, "1 am commg to States­
bOTO to hve, I hke YOUI schools We
have a good school man, but there IS
always confUSIOn m OUI 'Schoo� He
IS fully competent, but the board
membel S Simply won't let hnn exer­
CIse any hbe. ty He doesn't dm e to
take even the shghtest step WIthout
permISSIOn from the board They are
all good men, the board membel s, and
my frIends, but they don't know how
to run a school-they Ju,t haven't
fitted themselves for tho Job OUI
school man IS leavlITg because he
can't stand the confUSIOn U
And then the vIsItors spoke ahout
"'hat he thought of StatesbOlO's
ochool-"I hke It, and that IS why I
Intend to make Statesboro my home,"
he saId
It IS a fine thing to employ as head
of a school a man who knows the
work-and ·hen It i8 a fi". thmg to
let him do It.
WrIters"
In the old days It used to be a
common custom iOl fond pal ents to
pot thell ctt,ld.en on their heads, and
Judging from the way a lot of chIl­
dren have grown up some of the old
folks must have used a croquet mal
let fOl the pattlllg
STOVE WOOD
FOR SALE
CASH: $3.00 per Cord.
Will deliver $1 to $6
load. Phone 259 or 247.
BEAVER'S
WOOD YARD
(From page 1)
(22apr4tc)
JOIN THE HOST OF
SATISFIED OWNER,S OF
COLUMBIA VENETIAN BLINDS
Perhaps you are one of the 5,000,000 who are reading why
COLUMBIA VENETIAN BLINDS are the last word in
wmdow �Ieatments. �erhaps, you, too, have seen these
sm�rt bhnds pictured In the better magazines. Visit us
or phone for a representative to complete the story for
you-to show you the actual bhnd and demonstrate Its
smoothly operatmg mechamsm.
Then we know you'll Jom the vast number of owners of
Columbia Venetian Blinds, takmg pnde as they do in hav­
mg the comfort of these bhnds to enJoy TheIr all around
superIOrIty make their cost per wmdow per year surprls­
mgly low. And they come m soft, beautiful colors.
Adler's representative will be in Statesboro,'
at Jaeckel Hotel, Wednesday, May 12th.
MAIL THIS TODAY
LEOPOLD ADLER, Savannah, Ga.
Please call on May 12th at (time)
I wOllld hke an estImate on Columbia
Bhnds
Venetian
ThiS does not obhgate me 111 any Way.
Name
Address
Town
Phone
LEOPOLD ADLER
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
�
•
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JOLLY QUIPS
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Flowers for Mother
REMEMBER HER ON MOTHER'S DAY,
SUNDAY, MAY 9TH, WITH A BEAUTI­
FUL BOX OF FLOWERS, A CORSAGE,
OR FLOWERING PLANT FROM
JONES, the Florist
..Statesbo....'. Leading Florist"
WE 'lELEGRAPH FLOWERS EVERYWHERE
PORTAL HIGHWAY PHONE 3921 STATESBORO, GA.
I would advise all young men not
to malrY any woman who drinks or
smokes Just as I would advise any
woman agalnst marrying a man who
drank � do thia because I beheve my
vrews of home and WIfe and children
are not only the base of bapplrress,
but that they are the views of the
great majority of the common man­
hood of our commumty h. common
WIth the average man I would want a
home In which I could find refuge and
rest when I came In from work I
know that occasionally I would come
home defeated and whipped At such
times I'd want a really womanly wom­
an to mother me for a bit and I'd as
soon have tho stained fingers of ciga­
rette-smoking barber. playing around
my 1I0se and face as to have any such
ill-smelling woman anywher e near me
I can smell enough whisky and to­
bacco among men
'In thls matter tastes differ and I am
only grvmg my taste and my VIews
Thei e are career women, but 'Such a
"oman wouldn't want me, and heaven
knows I wouldn't have her I'd want
a WIfe whose hfe centered lIT her horne
and he. childr en I'd be afraid of a
woman who didn't want children anti
who could satIsfy her motherly m-
stmcts by nUlsmg a cat Ot leadIng a
dog around on a leash I would want
h d h h art and I
STRAYED-Poland-Chma sow, black LOST-Dlopped In the lobby of the
a home and It wouldn't be a home to gest that she ar en er
e and whIte spotted welghm" about Bul10ch County Bank Monday after­
me unless thelc was a womanly worn tty It out on the dog Ol cat
even If 200 pounds, rnotked �rop m right ear, noon small SIzed leather com pUlse;
an there who wanted ch>ldren I'd she does dlshke
to subject a pOOl m- two untlel-blts In left ear, strayed letters "BSA" and "GRK" on OPPOSIte
want It to be saId of her hke the wom- nocent bl ute to a tl
eatment that she flam my place at Kennedy pond three SIdes W,ll hIghly appreclDte I eturn.
an of the SCllptures, "th. healt of knows m advance
\\111 make hIm des- weeks ago, WIll pay SUItable 1e\\ard G R KELLY, ovel Frankhn's DlUg
het husband doth safely tl ust III hel, perately SIck If It
doesn't kIll hIm !S!iiTiiiRiiiOiBiBiliNiijSi'iRioiuitiei5i'iSitiaitiesibjjoirioiiiSitioirieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(ij2jj2iaiPi,1itiP!:)
and hOI chlldl ell rise up aITd call hel If you
haven't the heal t to be that
blessed" And! th,s plobably wouldn't Cl uel to a cat ()(
a dog I'll say ior
he the case If she dl ank and smoked yOUl com101
t that the autholltles I
J got drunk n few tImes when] was have seen say: that fOUl
babIes out of
yo"ng and I've been dealmg WIth
ten are tough enough to survIve the
dl unk men all my hie No such man
mcotme of a smoking mothel The
IS competent to cm e fOJ hllTIse]f A
othel SIX reqUlre vel y httle loom m
drunken woman lives m the same sort a grave YRl d
of a fantastIc wOlld and IS no more FOI
the 1 easons gIVen I would not
competent to protect hel self than a I
seek to maTl y any drlllklllg 01 s..ok­
man IS She IS hable to wake up III mg womon
If she was as pt etty as an
a stl ange room away from homp- and angel
and set III dIamonds If she
find that she has had no chOIce In the d,ank
she's hable to get drunk and a
mattel of a bed fellow To me a cit
unken woman lS not I esponslble
fl. unken man IS a fool and drunken for
hel conduct nor capable of mam­
woman IS n rnonstloslty Now It'S tammg hel
own honol OJ that of hel
not worthwlllie fOl lIny of you apolo- husband If she
smoked and the babIes
gIsts fOI dl Inkmg women to swell up
dIed because of It I could have ITO
and say that a hOI sewhlp IS needed mal e
I espect fOil hel than I have fOl
to defend OUI women against such other self-mdulgent people
who so
talk as tillS Let the women keep carelessly help to destroy
themselves
sober and they can defend themselves and
clvlhzatlOn
If they get dl unk they'll soon not be
The reason gIven above about W'"S­
worth defendmg and thel e'll he noth- ky all people
know to be true It
mg left to defend them f,am
does not admIt of debate The words
h's bad enough fa. a chIld to have about
tobacco I believe to be tlUe
a drunken fathel, but fOl It to be from
all the eVIdence befOl e me I
fashIOned m a whIsky-soaked womb thmk they both deal WIth the very Iand ImbIbe drunkenness f,am the ioundatlon upon whIch any endUl Ing
mothel's breast IS a 1 aCla) and SOCial home or
cl\:llIzatlOn must rest
calanllty unequalled lIT all h'Stol y
ASIde ilom the reasons gIven there
Thank God such women seem to havo are some
mattel s of taste mvolved
small matell1al instIncts and do not that I
beheve Inhere In the very con­
care for babIes. A dog a. cat can stltubon of
our common humamty to
fill theIr enfeebled wants.
whIch there are notable exceptlOlTs.
As I want chIldren to love, protect There are profeSSIOnal women,
career
and prOVIde f01 along WIth their women and masculine
women who
moth., I wouldn't malTY a smoking care fat othel things
male than they
woman beeause too many of her ch11-
desITe a home ove, whIch to preSIde,
dren would be born dead 01 dIe m but
the deepest deSIre of the aver­
mfllncy floom mcotme pOIsoning 1m- age
woman's heart IS for a home of
blbed flam theIr mother her own where
the mnocent prattle
The human body seems to be able to of little chIldren aITd the helpless
adjust Itself to large amounts of al- walls of mfancy
IS heal d At the
most allY pOl.on. So far as I pave door
of th"t home she wants a hus­
been able to see thel e does not appear band and father bIg enough to protect
to be much halmful effects to adult
It and plopelly prOVIde for It Deep m
bodIes flam the use of tobacco, though her soul she has small respect for
that IS n questlOlI for people \\ ho slssyfled men who look hke they could
know more about It than I do to set- do
beautiful crocheltnl! and then
tic I only know that It IS a pOIson would be dehghted
to woal It on tbelr
fOl I've kIlled snakes WIth It As It underclothes
When such a man mar­
lS death to Insects and to some germs Ties It 15 to
n masculine woman or
I� may destloy gCl ms '" the hun,an to some
mothelless soul who feels
body fOl all I know and to that ex- sOITY
for hlln and takes hIm ill hand
tent we al e helped But competent through sympathy I have seen a few
authorItIes declal e It to be death to wonderful women man led to queer­
a large percentaL(e of unbOl n babIes, looking men fo. th,s reason But as
and that fatal doses of mcotme are a rule womanly women hke to malTY
ImbIbed by babIes f,am the b.easts manly melT and then break them
In
of smokmg mothers Afte., trymg to to behave as hlcely as the Otbel chll­
dllnk the nllik of cows that ate blt- dren do, and II he IS a 1 eal mall he
tel weed and ",id omans I am pre IS glad to do It
paled to beheve It The same rule "arks the
othel way
The lungs absorb the mcotlne and as well A manly man docs not want
splead It th,ough the body as prompt- a WIfe to "nIt on hlln
or to SUPPOlt
ly as they WIll the fumes of ethe., hIm 01 to II y to
outman hIm Be
chlOtofolm 01 monOXIde gas and It wants
n WIfe that he can love, shelter
comes out In the mother's nllik as cer and protect irom the st01ms of hfe
tamly as b,tter weed taotes m the and who knows ho'" to n'other hIm
In
cow's mIlk ThIS 18 n(lt a theory but hours of stress and how to make him
a fact that anybody cnn pI ave who behave when he's um uly WIthout
keeps a cow The only que.tlOn leit seemmg to do It Blessed IS the man
lS '" hethel 01 not nIcotme IS a pOlson whose WIfe knows how to fetch hIm
01 suffICIent stJength to k>ll a baby up standmg befole her WIth a present
Mnke even a weak tea of It and m one hand and Ins hat III the other
sprmkle It OIT YOlU flow., s that are tJ ymg to make amends iOl hasty
mlesttd w1th ms�cts and see how WOlds And women WIth masculine
qUIckly It klns them ways, masculme traIts and mascuhne
If you beheve that th,s apphes only vOIces are almost certain to foIielt
to Insects that bleathe thlough LhClr that pow", nnd sec theIr famIly Jars
bodIes, then dlaw a stIaw or pipe end 111 a thvorce court
cleanel through the stem of a well
used pIpe and d,aw that tb,OUgh "SOME PERSONS
WE LIKE"
the mouth of yom pet cat 01 dog and
sec what It ",11 do to them I have
always henl d It would kIll them, but
[ don't know about It for I've always
though too much of my dog to try It.
But any smokmg w01"�n had rother
kill a �at than to kIll II bab:!, J sug-
• NOVEL "T" CLUB
Mrs A L Olifton entertamed m­
fOlmally Tuesday afternoon the mem­
bers of the Novel "T" club at brtdge
Her prrzes were won by Mr•. Juhan
TIllman and Mrs J. R Vansant. Aft­
er the game refreshments were serv­
ed at the CIty drug store. Two tables
of guests -were present
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED, Pastor
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Elhs,
superm'tendent.
11 30 Morning worship Sermon
by the pastor
3 00 Sunday school at Chto
3 30 Sunday school at Stilson
7 00 Young People's 'League, H01-
ace McDougald, pr esident
· ..
PICNIC
M,ss Nma Moore entertamed the
Sunday school class of the MethodIst
church for which she IS teacher Sat­
U1 day moi rung with a picmc at Lov.
ers HIli Among those present were
Dot Flanders, Martha Evelyn Lamer,
Mal y Ann WhltehlUst, Annette Mc­
Elveen, Annie Sue Hunnicutt, and
Vllgmla Durden
•
BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON, Mmlster
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H
F Hook, supermtendent
11 00 a m Morning \VOl ShIP, sel­
mon by the mlnlstel Subject, "A
NOlmal LIfe." "Battlements Defend
the Home U
6.45 p m Baptist Trammg Umon,
KermIt CUll, dnector
8 00 Jl m Evcmng WOI shIp Sel­
mon subJect, "That VO\� You Made"
Specwl mUSIC by the chon and
men's Ch01US, MIS J G MOOle, dl­
rectOJ and 01 gamst
Praye. meetlllg Wednesday evCfl-
109 at 8 o'clock · ..
• ••
SUPPER FOR VISITORS
rot, nnd 1<11 s Gal'llnel PatrICk, of
ChIle, South Amellca, were the msp'­
I atJOn of an mfOl mul suppel given
ThUlsday evenmg by M. and M,s
HUlvey Blannen ut Cecil Kennedy's
A centel piece of panSies and sweet
peas weI e used on the plettlly ap­
pOlllted table FollOWing the meal,
which was served m thl ee courses,
they attended the GeOl gl8 Theatre
Covels were laId fOl MI and M,s
Patllck, 1<11 and JI!>s Pelcy Avelltt,
MI and MI s Remel BI ady and ]lh
and Mrs Blsnnen
MRS PEAK HOSTESS
MI s Raymond Penk eat., tamed m­
fOl mally a t he> home on West Main
stl eet Fllday the membCl s of the
Novel "T" club at bndge, and cele­
b,ated the bnbhday of MIS Juhan
TIllman, a membel of the club, to
whom they PI esented a lovely flow.,
bowl PICtUl es "el e given fm pllzes
to Ml s J R Vansant, who made hIgh
score, and Ml sTillman, '''ho made
second Aitel the game the hostess
sel ved a salad COUl se and bevel age
Othel than the members present weI e
Mrs DominY nnd ]III s Mulhns
METHODIST CHURCH
G N RAINEY, Pastol
10 15 a m Church �chool, J L
Renfroe, supetlntendent
11 30 a m Mornlllg worshIp and
preachllTg by the pastol Theme,
"The Task of Motherhood"
SpeCIal musIC by the chon
7 p m SeDlar League
800 p m Evenmg "OlshIP, and a
speCIal Mother's Day plogram by the
young people's depal tment
Monday S 30, lIi1sslOnary SocIety
8 00 p m. Wednesday, mId-week
selVlce
Young people's proglam for the
S o'clock service
Song, prayer, song, offeung and
announcements
SCripture-Rufus WIlson
Prayer-Carlton Carruth
Shol t talks-Maty, the Ideal Moth­
er, B Xl Ramsey; Earth's Sweeteot
FrIend, Effelyn Waters
Mother, mUSIcal teadlng-Malga­
ret Ann Johnston
Short talk--What Great lIfen Have
SaId About then Mothers - Edwm
Carruth.
Solo, That Wonderful Mathe. of
Mille-Roger Holland
Tribute to Mothers of Statesboro.
Characters SPlnt of Motherhood,
Chnstme Brown; The Chddren, Sue
Ramey, GlorIa Macon; LIght of Love,
Dorothy Lee Durden; LIght of Work,
Martha Evelyn Hodges; LIght of
Dreams, Catherine Ahce Smal1wood.
Song-Ohou.
PIanist, Ehzabeth Rainey; presI­
dent, ,1\II'l,on L!I�ler
• ••
BRIDGE PARTY
NumbCl ed among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the blldge
pal ty gIven by M,s N � Bennett,
Mrs Glady Bland and M,s Helman
Bland on Wednesday arternoon at
CCCII Kennedy's A pI ety all ange­
ment of IllIxed garden flowel s lent
colorful charm to the 100m Potted
gelamums were gIven fOl high prIzes
to MIS Glenn Jenlllngs and M,s Lan­
me S,mmons A hand-emb,oldered
guest towel for cut p"ze went to Ml-S.
LOUIS Elhs A frozen salad and sand­
WIChes were served WIth tea Thel e
were eleven tables of players WIth
twelve guests calhng fOt tea
• ••
DELTA LAMBA DELTA
The Delta Lamba Delta soiii'iitY
entertained WIth a dance Saturday
evening at the new Woman's Club
bUlldmg The mUSIcal Idea was car­
rIed out very effectIvely In the deeor­
atlOns. Punch was set ved throughout
tlte evening Dehghtful refreshments
were served In the prIvate dining
room at the Tea Pot Gnlle durmg the
IIl.termISSIOIT. Carl Collins and his
Professm s furmshed mUSIC fOl the
occasIOn The membets and then dates
were Florence Daley, O. P. Inman;
Juha Reese, JIm Wrinkle; Sud", Lee
AkinS, Ray Akms; Thelma HUlllson,
Bob HarrIS, Minnie Chance, Leroy
Roughton; Vnglnia Kmg, Paul Rob­
el tson; Anme Merle Jones, Owen Mc­
Kenzy, Margaret Alexandel, BIll IIIc­
Lead, MarjorIe Colhns, F. ank lIIul­
hng, Grace McNOlrill, Chfton Thrash,
Mallon Snllth, Frank IIIlkell, Gladys
Thayel, HOIace MC'Dougald; Marga­
let Duncan, Delmas Wheeler, Mary
Bllgman, Emnut Stallletan InVIted
guests were Ruth Pound, Bob Pound;
MOlgalet Brnsmgton, JimmIe Hme3,
Tad Snl1th, Bll1 Wlnn, Vlrglma Sands,
Tom Edwal'lls, Elame Mmcey, John­
nie Deal; Frances Cone, Len Lastm­
gel; Lllhan ReddICk, Carl Collms
•
By order of the board of educatIon
lin eleetlOn WIll be held for the pur­
pose of electing trustees fo\ the va­
l'IOUS school dIStl'Ct, whIch electIOn
Villi be held on May 21, 1987, between
the hours of 12 o'clock and S o'clock
pm, at the school houses m the
;hfferent dIstrIct. Accordmg to the
ruling of the nttorney genelal, al1
trustees of the dIfferent school dIS­
tricts, except Portal, Blooklet, and
StIlson, are dlsquahfied and so 1'uled
by the county board of educatlOll m
a meeting held May 4, 1937.
Therefore there WIll be an election
of three bustess for all school dIS­
trIcts except those ah eady named­
one to serve fOl orre year, one for two
years and one iOl three years
I
ThIS May 4, 1937
H. P WOMACK,
Supt. Schools, Bulloch County, Go
Leu Monthly Di,,:omfort
Many women, who formerly lut­
fered from a weak, run-down con­
dition lIS a result of poor assimUa­
tlon of food say they benefIted by
toklng CARDUI, a special medlcUlo
for women Thcy found It helped to
Increase tb� appetite and Il!ln�
dfgestion, thel"o:\, IirlDgTng 'tnem
moro strengtJ1 110m their food
Naturally there Is less discomfort
nt rnonthly periods when the system
has heen stl cngthened "nd the varl­
au. functions restored Ilnd regulated
Ce.rdl1! rrrn !<led h1 thouEl\nds of wnm< n
Is welt worth trylnr. or caurae, U not.
bencnted cont:ul\ a Ilh:;,nlclan
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All T,\KEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN'i'Y-FJVE CElIITS A WE�
WANTED - Two furlllshed rooms
JlWSE ALLMOND JR, 226 East
MaID stereet (6mayltp)
FOR RENT-'rhree-Ioom npa. tment,
all r.onvemences, pllvate bath, gar-
age 110 Inman stleet J B SAR­
GENT - (6mayltp)
FOR RENT - F,ve-, oom apm tmcnt.
newly fimshed, prIvate huth, gm�
age, garden spnce, lmmedmte pOSRCS­
sIan DR C H PARRISH, 133 North
I College St1 eet (6may1tp)\VANTEJ)_,Farmer to cultivate two­horse crop, must have labOl In fam­
Ily to operate two "lows, attend to
m�' r.o'Ws, hogs, chlcKens Ilnd other
hvestock, my tenaat house IS pamted
outsule and melde and hghted by elec­
tI IClty; calf gIve poe.eSSIOIl of hou..
next Monda:;;) HOMER C. PARKER_
(29aprltp)
•
Tool. Teo.. Tool
8h_Oh. Hector, I love lOU --.
Be-So wban-pean<�:Q'. "'....,.
Ea08,.S,lld
"E.... bad a motor mi8hap'" •
·Well, I met m1 wife 10 .. garnge·
-Tit BUs Magallloe.
Craahl•• Dow.
"Here's a telegram."
"Bad new.?"
tlIt �D!ea colteet,"
8.... of SIDO". Scree.
·Yea, 11ft, I'm a big gun at school"
'Then, wh, don't I bear bett.....
ports 1"
AD Ahbl
AUce-I bave an awful cold 10 m,
head
Ed-Well, t,lOt I lomethlng.
Detour
"Wbat Is a distant relative, Bobby'"
"Please Sir, my cousin Jim. He IIv..
tn Australia"
AI••,.. In Practice
"Doe. 10ur husband confide hi.
buslnes. troubles to you'"
"Ye.. every time I buy anything."
Ah, H.
• Are mine the ouly IIPI you have
kISlled'"
"Yes, dear; Rod the nicest "-An­
swers Magazine
Curle.!
Hooey-Did the candidate elcclliry
his ftlldlence?
Fuey-No, he only gossed It.-Peor­
SOD'. Weekly
H.lplnl' Father Out
Plngg-I hear YOllr 80n Is In a nn
Ishlng school
Pongg-Yes. but It looks like It's
gOing to be my finish Instend of bls
America, Not Asia, Holds
Record for Fossil Eggs
Credit for producing the world's old
est fossil egg, \\ hlch IIntil reeently hns
beeD accorded Asia because of a 100.­
OOO,OOO-year old dinosaur egg fOUDd In
Ihe Gobi desert, hns been transferred
to Amellcft with the discovery of 0 fos
sl1 egg believed to be about 225,000 000
yenrs old. In the Permian Red Bed.
of North Centrnl Texa" The Hnd IVOS
made by members uf an expedition
from the Harvard Unil erslty Museum
of Comparative Zoology led by Theo
dare White und Llewellyn Price, nnd
Is now on dlsplny In the museum
Tbe unhatched egg \\ hlch bas been
presened with little rllstorllon though
It .bows a few slight crncks. Is About
three Inches long Rnd rusly III coloring
Scientists are not tU1re what manner
of creature lVas responsIble tor It. but
It i. beUe\ed to bftve been laid by •
large lizard-like anlmRI known as ophl­
ocodon. A partlol skeleton of one of
these creaturee bOI beeo found 10 the
regloo In whlcb the egg wal disco, ered
It has a disproportionately large head
and short limbs. and measures about
six feet from snout to tip of tall.
ADDo,ia. the Wh.le.
Whalel WIll hove little more privacy
than goldfish, now tbat sclentllt8 are
determloed to learo wbere tbey Ipend
the lummer. Jt bal loni beeo kDOWO
t1lat all wbale. leave the ADtorctic
wltb tb. approach of May, or even
ApriL But wbetber they disport them.
eelv. In tropical waterl or .wlm up
to tbe Far North II tJt111 ondeclded,
118,. the Walbln&toD I'ollt. 800n the
leIentilts may know. They're &olog
,to t�1I th. wbalea. 'l"bell ,,�eolJ!er
one of the mODlten I. captute(I tlie
tl, will be lent to the Port of J..ondon
autborlty wltb Dece.sary data. The
tIP, In tho form at 10 Inch dart., will
be Ibot from • 1O-bor. lIun. Three
thousand wbales II the 11081.
Arb.ttl Temperament
"WlJat DlRtlO the soprano leave her
llusbandt"
'Sho Sfi58 she couldn't 8tont} the
way be kept telling hor lO lake Ulf
nlr" ",l�""-"'''-... �:>
Modern Ide••
Her Dad-Would J Oll gIve my dough
ter nil the IImlrles or lifo?
Her Lover-I would
ner Da<1-Gee I J hote to Inlrllsl
ber fulule happiness to 511(')\ nn Itllnl
¥ouna Saw-Boac.
Patient - Rill - er - the ope,nUnc.
won t �er--IIerloll" wll1 it?
Young Doctnr-Onl� ror rr:ef I rf>
never tried It herorcl-Ans\\C'rR Mug)
zine.
Not BuebaU Came
MOTHER'S DAY
For ••,her'. 811t
For Price, Style and Quality-Complete Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
34 NORTH MAIN ST., Next to Ford Place Phone 300 STATESBORO, GA.
She will adore these
beautiful
HAND BAGS
of capeskin and calf
$1.00 and up
SLIPS
Satin and crepe, in
tea rose, pink and
white
$1.19 and up
I wish to thank you for your whole-hearted re­
sponse and approval to my new shep, I want you to feel
at home here at all times, and my highest endeavor will
be to merit your future business and have the things
you want when you want them.
The Fashion Shl!P
GWVES $1.00 Linen
Handkerchiefs
in all colors
25c to 50c
HOSE 69c and up
You w�1 lind a beautiful
selection of
Evening
DRESSES
$5.95 and up
Middleground School
Closes Next Week
The M,ddleglOund JUhlor HIgh
School, undel the dll ectlon of Super­
mtendent Mrs Day Gay, WIll close on
Friday of next week the most success­
ful yem It has ever had Mamfesta­
tJon of supt.eme co-operation and )fl­
terest of the patrons of the school
have been VOl y gratIfYing The ele­
mentary department hao been fully
aceledlted th,s yeal A splendId yem
has been enjoyed m entertamments,
athletics and play ground actIvItIes
The Parent - Teache. s ASsocl8tlOn
has functlOned In a sJgmficant way
to aId and further the mt...est of the
school.
Culminating actIVIties of the year
WIll take place In the form of an m­
tcrestmg commencement progrnm,
begmnmg Thursday mght, May 13, as
follows
Seventh grade graduatlngj exercIse'
SalutatOl y-Murthn Kate Freeman
GeOl glO Slnte Song-Class
Inti oduchon of class-Dorothy Deal
Class hIstory-Herman Deal
ValedlCtory-J E CanITon
Addless-D B Tumer
Presentat on of celtl§cates
MUSIC reCItal, unuer dlTectlOn of
Mrs D P Lamer
Song, "The Weddmg of the Pamted
Doll "
It Plano solo, JesslC's Gulop-Joane
Deasley
P,ano solo, Mlfth nnd GaIety Ca­
pllce-Mal y HIlda HendriX
Plano solo, Robm's Depa.rture -
MyrtIS Oannon
PlOno solo, Black Hawk Waltz­
Hazel HendrIX
PlOno solo, Sounds of the Ball­
Norma Lamer
Plano solo, Orevetta Waltz-Jewell
Hendllx.
Plano solo-Lavl'. Caprlce-Melhe
Sue Cannon
Plano duet, Approach of Sprmg­
Norma Lamer, MyrtIS Cannon
liThe ElUSIve Aunt Laura," a mys­
tery comedy m two acts, WIll be pre­
sented by thc mnth grade FlIday
nIght, May 14. The characters are.
LUCIle Vernon, the yeunger .,ster,
Rubye Rowe; M,.. SmIth, a queer
customer, Bermce Hall, Robert Ver­
non, the younger brotber, M.les F
Deal; GeorgIa Vernon, the older SIS­
ter and temporary head of the house­
hold, Kathleen Byrd; Bert Vernon,
the older brother, Lehman Wlggms;
Irene Parker and Harry Pal kel,
fflends of the Vernon chIldren, lllbe
Peal 1 Lee and MorJorle Burke
EPWORTH LEAGUERS
MEE'I' AT STILSON
Bulloch County Epworth League
unIOn met vllth the StIlson Leaguel s
Monday mght at FellowshIp BaptJat
Church The StIlson group entertam­
ed WIth a beaubful proglam, the
theme of whIch was "LIght" John
DaVIS gave the wclcome address and
conducted the "ocl8l hom Other m­
sPJlmg numbels on the proglam wete
us follows ScrlptUle, V" gmla Up­
church, prayel, Gllbelt Woodward,
musIC, MIS Shell Brannen, candle
hght exerCIse led by MaJ)oTle Brown,
address, Rev Hobbs, of Guyton
Dutlng� the buamess seSSIOn, conp
ducted by B H I!.amsey, the unIOn
dIscussed the Epworth Lengue assem­
bly that WIll be hcld III Macon th,s
s,.mmel A number from Bulloch
county WIll hkely attend thIS assem­
bly, to be held at Wesleyan College
on ,Tune 11-17
Aitel R shol t pellod of interesting
contests the entnc group was mVlteu
on the compus where refleshments
wele sClved
A count was made to see which
League had most members present.
StII.on had m�st, 48; Brooklet had
23, and Statesboro 15 Th,. IS the
Inl gest erowd that has ever attended
a Bulloch County Leagu� umon
The next meeting wtll be held all
Tuesday mght, June 1, III Statesboro,
WIth that-L�lIg ... a8 hoste.
FRANCES HUGHES,
Maori. Gala i. Ci.iU.atio.
Brown-sklDned lIIaorls, the aborlC
1081 at New Zealand, are making prog­
re.. In clvllluUon. Tbls was Ihown
durlDi the ceremoD1 In the Maori
cathedral at Hamilton to observe tb.
one bundred and tweotletb annlverBlJr�
at the arrl,al of Chrlltlan ml..lonarle8
It waa pointed ont that the 11.[aor10,
who now number about 60,000, are
devoted Christians They have theIr
clergymen nnd even their bishop
whose title II BI.hop of Aotea roo, tb.
Moorl Dame for New Zealand These
natives now read. \\ rite and speak
" Englisb Tbere are Maori foothall""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"....,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
league.. Maori members of parliament
/' � Ami a minister rCJ1resentlne the race
'WantAdS' In the New Zealand cabillet.
I PORTAL POINTS I ADVISE FARMERS
Emmett Eubanka, of Hazalhurst, TO FIGHT INSECTS
Jomed IllS famIly for the week end
lIfr and Mrs' Hoke Smlth� of Eden,
VISIted DI and M,s L 0 AltlermaIT
Sunday
MI and MI s BIll Bowen spent
Sunday WIth their mother, lIlrs Jla
J Bo"en
Mrs J R Gay had as he> guests
'Sunday MI and MIS Day Gay, of
StatesbOl a
Bradley Stl ange, of Stateshoro,
was the spend-the-day guest of Paul
Bowen Sunday
Mrs MaggIe Womack, of Atlnnta,
IS spcnchng the week WIth hel slstel,
MIS W W Woods
MISS GlBce Bowen IS spendmg thIS
week end WIth DI LClla Daughtry
Denmalk In Atlanta
M,ss Clyde Carter IS vlsltmg Mr
and MI s Carlton Durden at Colum­
bus fOl seve I al days
M,ss Kathleen Woods, of States­
boro, spent last week end WIth Mr
and M,s F N Brannen
The ehlldlen and gralfdchlldren of
L A Scar bOlO met at hIS home Sun­
day to celebl ate h,s b,rthday
POI tnl WIll have ItS first flower
show Mary 7th at the sewmg room
Several prIzes WIll he awarded
The semor class of the hIgh school
WIll plesent "Gomg Modern" at the
hIgh school audItor >urn May 14
Mrs MattIe Webb spent several
days last week WIth her sons, Elmel
and Aubry Webb, m Statesboro.
MISS LUCIlle Suddath, of Dublin,
will spend the week end WIth her par­
ents, Ml and Mrs Paul Suddath
MISS Rebeeca Woods, of Savannah,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs A H. Woods, th,s week end.
M,•• Nona Wllhams, who teaches
at SWalnSb010, VISIted her parents,
Mr. and Mrs A H. Wtlllams, last
week end.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Bagby, of PulaskI,
were clllled he. e thIS week on account
of the Illness of theIr daughter, Mrs
Oacar John.on
Rev. JOI dan, of Metter, and Rev
Wllhams, of LOUIsville, are conduct­
mg reVIval servICes at the MethodIst
church th,s week
dren motored to Daytona Beach, Fla, ern and convemcntlY arranged in th,s
for the week end. They were accom- entire sect.on. Mr. Wheless WIll be
pamed home by Ml Gard's mothel, a good CItIzen, and Statesboro counts
who WIll VISIt them for a short bme herself fOI tunate to have hIm and h,s
before gomg to Toccoa famIly make their home hele
Remember Mother with a
beautiful
Georgiana
DRESS
toupee sheer volle and pow­
derpuff muslins, youthful
styles and colors
$2.95. to $5.95
LIL"'S
Mr. and Mrs A U Mmcey, of
Statesbolo, Mr. ana MIS Oleve Mm­
cey, of Claxton, JImmy Mincey, Mr.
and Mrs Hardy Womack and family,
of Statesboro, VISlteti Mrs Edna
Brannen Sunday.
Ml and Mrs. G W Gard and chI1-
C!teaper and Safer to Begin
Campaign Before Pests
Get a Foothold
County Agent BYlon Dyer th,s
week adVIsed fal mers to start cam­
paIgns now against plant-destroying
IITseets, as th,s Is tho cheapest and
most effectIve tIme of the year to
kIll pests wh.ch othe'"Wlse would dam­
age vegetables later m the season.
He called attentIOn to two new
cempounrls, rotonone and pyrethrum,
whIch ale bemg used rather exicn­
slvely III place of the old pOIson spray.
and dusts, such DS lead, arsemc, or
flourlrre
The U S department of agncul­
tUl e has found, these compounds very
effective, the agent saId On. of theIr
chIef advantage is that they lea\'e
no pOIsonoul! reSidue on plants, de.
spIte the fact that they are deaHly to
insects
Mr Dyel stated pyrethrum I. ,a
flower product made :flam groUftd
chrysanthemum blossoms of a eeTtam
kmd, whIle rotonone IS obtamed from
the roote of berlles and cube. Both
al e effective In controlhng cabbage
\vOl rna, aphids, and MeXican bean
beetle, he saId
The dust from the materlal waB
recommended by the agent for cab­
bage and related crops, slITee the
liqUId of the "pray WIll not stIck to
the smooth leave. well enough. On
beans or other SImilar plants, tho In­
sects can be controlled by using either
a spray or dust.
He advI.ed tarmera bUYing roto­
none or pyrethrum dust to insist on
the mateflals being fresh, .Ince they
lo"e their strength with age.
WHEIJESS FAMILY
MAKE HOME HERE
J. Carl Whel.as, of Lexington, Ga,
.s a new re8ldent at State8boro, hav-
109 moved here durmg the past week
after havmg bought the Lester Proc­
tor property in the northern edge of
the CIty.
Mr. Wheless IS planning to continue
the poultry farm which had already
been e.tabhshed there and to en­
large Its operatIOns. He has been
engaged lIT the poultry busmeas In
North GeorgIa, and comes here be­
cause of opportlunitle. which our cIty
offers for comfortable hvmg The
Proctor home IS one of the m08t mod-
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
PIT-COOKED BARBECUE
ALL KINDS SANDWICHES
BEVERAGES GAS AND OIL
TOP NOTCH INN
SAYANNAH AVE. (At City Limit) STATESBORO, GA.
Hail 'nsurance
'nsure Your t:�o" WIth'
CHAS. CONE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARM TO FARM Urges Precaution
Against Forest Fires
Over-Age Workers
Be Given NumbersBy BYRON DYER, County Agent
There seems to be very little local Cotton plant. are beautiful at any
fal'mel'� can �o about the, unusually age if planted in long stralght rowsheavy inf'estation of rust III outs. E. I . '. ' ,
D. Alexander, extension farm crops I Judglllg
from the looks of John D.
specialist, was thi� week contacted by Lanier's field in tAC rear of the new
the farm agent with reference to the hospital. The beauty of the field can
situation in Bulloch county. Mr. Alex- best be seen from the-second floor
nnder offered the Iollowing sug-
gestiorrs: of the hospital.
.Mr. Lanier produces
Warm moist weather in winter is crops on this farm without any mutes.
favorable to rust development. There
seems to be RO control of rust other The added attractiveness of bank.
than rust-resistant varieties. At Tif­
ton the group 0:( oat varieties known
as rust-proof showed little rust a
month ago, others being seriously in­
fected.
Depending upon the irriestation the
damage will vary from say 5 to 50
pel' cent. If oats have gotten well ad­
vanced before the infestation is bad,
the reduction in yield will be small.
As the season has to do with rust
and if the seed are sourrd and plump
there should be no reason the grairr
cannot be used for seed.
Other than making the hay from
rusty oats a little dusty, no ill effects
should be gotten irl feeding.
If the leave. are badly iafested and
about all dead, the plants will make
a poor quality hay. When in this
conditiorr it might be best to let the
grain mature and cut to be ied as
grain 0" left in the field to be hogged
off.
Savannah, May 4 (Special).-Here­
tofore workers past 65 years 0-[ age
h ..ve not been registered by the Social
Security board for the reason that
they are not eligible for monthly fed­
eral old-age benefits. But in order to
aid the state. who have unernploy­
menb compensation laws, account
numbers are now being issued regard­
less of age. App.iication for thi� ac­
count number by persons past 65 is
voluntary insofar 83 the Social Secur­
ity act is concerned, although it is
compulsory for workers in commerce
and industry who have not reached
age �5.
State unemployment compensation
law. cover employees of all ages, and
since state agencies will use federal
Social Security account ..umbers, the
Social Security board feels that the
registering of employees past 65
will be of considerable service to the
states.
Application. for account numbers
are knowrr as SS-5's. They may be
obtained from any local postoffice, or
from the regional and field offices
of the Social Security board located
in Atlanta and Savannah. When these
applications are filled out they m ..y
be delivered to the postoffice through
employers, through any labor union
of which the applicant is a member,
by persorral delivery to the po�toffiee,
or by mailing it in a sealed envelope
addressed, "Postmaster, Local."
&
SIXES that cost more, as well as richly st)(led by
Helen Dryden. Its
sixes that cost the same or less, big trunks are by far more capncioua
:fail to stand up against the Stusle- than those of any other six.
baker Dictator under the lpotUllht It's the world's first six to offer
of comparison. the dual economy of the Fram oil
<. The low-priced beautifully con- cleaner and gas-saving automatic
toured Dictator has the world'. overdrive ••• the world's only Bix·
strongest, safest, quietest steel body. with non-slam doors. See and drlv.
Ita exceptionally spacioualnterlor i. this sensational 193 7 Dictator!
•
IWDDAK.I'S C. 1. T. IIUIIGIT PlAN O.,.IS LOW 11M. 'AYMINn
As warm weather arrives, bringing
with it the picnic season, Farm Agent
Byron Dyer urges all Bulloch county
citizens to be doubly careful with
matches, cigareGtes, and campfires
while in the woods,
He pointed out that forest fires an­
nually do damage of a half billion
dollars in the United States alone,
and that most of this destruction is
the direct result .f carelessness.
The agerrt advised that the best way
to prevent woods fires is to break all
lighted matches between the fingers,
entirely extinguishing cigarette atubs
before throwing them away, and to
build campfires only on mineral soil
near a water supply, I!IO that the fire
may be drenched be"!o•• belni left.
· ..
If permanent pastures arc neces­
sary to weather the years of lean
prices in livestock, I'll be ready with
them, provided my efforbs in this re­
spect respond with only a fair de­
gree of scccese, says John Olliff.
of flowers around B home is worthy
the efforts necessary to grow them,
says Mrs. M. M. Rushing.
· ...
Esla 4-H club boys have advised
their dads that purebred pigs will
SOOll be available to each of them if
all of the gilts these boys arc buying
do well.
E. A. Smith s:y: ;I:at a good new Build Septic Tanks,
fence around a farm is about the best Says County Agent
bit of landscaping a Tarrner carr do­
according to his actions on his farm
some three mile. north of States­
boro.
For farm homes putting in some
form of water supply, County Agent
Byron Dyer recommends the septic
tank as the safest and least trouble­
some method of disposing of sewage.
He suggests, however, that it be a
tight, underground tank with shallow
tlistribution of the waste in porous
Boil; als. that it have sufficieat stor­
age capacity to permit proper bacte­
rial action irr the tank and that the
disposal beds be adequate,
A tank with a capacity of 50 gal­
lon. will be adequate for a family of
seven persons or less, the agent said,
adviaing that the home-made tank
be constructed of cement.
Plans giving full details of how a
septic tank can be constructed may
be obtained free of charge from the
county agent's office,
· ..
The family grocery bill can be re­
duced if sweet potatoes are kept in
edible condition the year round, so
says L. E. Lindsey.BEGIN PLOWING EARTH
TO PAVE VINE STREET · ..
Harold Powell started in club work
with a calf tllat failed to stay on the
sume side of the fence with the feed
long errough, and as a result the calf
was trimmed by some others in the
county. Harold says this will not
happen again, and he is starting off
early with a purebred steer that he
hopes will be in the show for the
NEW UBRARY HOURS
. New hours have been established
for the Bulloch County Library as
follows:
Daily except Saturday-
9 to 12 a. m.; 4:15 to 6:16 p. m .
Saturday only-
9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.
With the gutter curbings practically
completed, plans for tho paving of
Vine street from South �fain street
to the Central Railroad, were still
further Mlvarrced this morning when
plows began tearing up the enrth and
trucks began hauling it off tho street.
This improvement is on impttrtnnt
one, since Vine street is used by the
patrons of both cotton warehouses and
of the railroads as well. money next spl'mg, Lannie F. Simmons. . . .THE LIQUOR QUESTION C. B. Gay says the best way to
keep the face of Hereford cattle white
is to keep them in a good pasture the
year round away from cattle roaming
the range.
FOR RENT - Large brick store at
Nevils, room upstairs for family to LOST-In Statesboro Wednesday aft-
live, or suitable for storage; posses- ernoon, automobile key No. 9478 irr FOR RENT - Small downstairs I WAl'I"TED-Male German police pup-sian May 1st. J. S. NESMITH, Route leather folder. Notify Times oIfice. apartmerrt; possesion .May Ist. H. py, at" good yard dog. MRS. J. P.�tesboro. (29apr2tp) . (29aprltp rhw) C. PARKER. (29aprltp) FOY, Register, Ga. (29aprltcj
Now as always we are facing the
question of good a. evil, but made
8 little more ccaiplicated by .odem
conditions, Yet, since the Garden of
Eden episode men have to chooce DC·
tively or passively. Inactivity or fail­
ure to choose between' right and wrong'
amounts virtually to a choice 0:[
wrong.
In considering the above qUQstion­
and after aJ.l it is not a question but furm, which in turn helps solve a labor
a sitsution-c-we find that people are problem for him.
divided on this, 8S well as all other
questions of right and wrong into two
clusscs-
First, those who stand uncompro­
m;singly for God, the pur-ity of Aome,
sebriety and the maintenance of a
wholesome atmosphere in which to
rear and educate our children, and the
perpetuation of eur American ideals
of culture, piety arrd refinement. In
short, those who recognize the fuet You have got to keep the farm trac-
thut we are out' "brother's keeper." tor buay if it is goinl: to pay of1\ ac-
Sseoad, those who arc the very cording to L. F . .Martin, who eith ....
antipodes of the above class, Borne of has his machine 'working in his ownwhom profit by the traffic financially
or politicnlly, others who, being blind- .fleldi or some o<f his neighbor!'.
ed by Sataa, are addicted to it s use
either moderately or excossivelv. To J. V. Anderson had 1\ field oof to­
tmis group we trlay add those who
have no convictions at nil and who,
through ignorance or selfishness, do
not interest themselves in the interest
of their community",' its good gov­
crnment.
Now, that we have a basis and a
proper classification, we hope, with
your very kind permission, Mr, Eidter,
to rliscuss Wi coming isauos some such
sspeDls of the liquor situation as:
• • •
"Fifty Years of Observation;" "Does Alton Brannen's idea of keeping hi.
lt Pay;" Is Ib Right;" "Stand for the hog� grazing is to have several sn,all
Right;" "Who Will Win 1" . areas cut off with fences so that vari­
�in�l�lI. "Wine, is a lIlocker, 5.trorrg
I'
OU8 crops like soybeans millet .atsdrink 1B tag·mg, {ll'ld whosoever 16 de- ' . "
,
cieved thereby is not wise," peanuts, etc" can be �l'own In some
R. 1. ROZIER. lots while the hogs are in the oshera,
-------
.
. ..
J. W. Rucker's idea of making a
good cotton crop is to divert all of his
ootj:on land to foed crops fOt· hogs
und poult,·y.
•••
W' the winter cover crop used in
the county dUl'ing the ,a!!$t ",·inter,
Clomposed. of Aust1'ian ",intel' pea!t
and vetch, had reached the tonnage
oll" nil farms that it did all John Pow­
ell's field, better corn c,'ops woald be
found late,: ,n the yell".
After studying the success some
10c1\1 farmers have enjoyed with trac­
tors, D,.. R. J. Kennedy replaced stx
mules with a tractor for 1937 all his
· ..
baeco that buttoaed out about the
fir.t of any in the county-buttons
have been visible more than lien days.
Did you know that John M. Hen­
drix had 100 acres of eats that weuld
make enough porridge or pud1iing if
made into oatraoal to feed the entire
oounty for at least 8 week.
City Slickers Fall
...... For Slick Racketeer :SERVICE "'IS
•ELECTRIC
I
:The ·BEST BUY
•
In GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga., April 19 (GPS).-The
city sliekers oJ' ANa»ta, about a dozen
of them, have been victimized hy OtlC
of the slickest rackebeers to ply his
trode hore l'ecently� He viclimizes
owners of tourist homes, going to
tne'Rl as a l'cpresentatiYe o.f n big in·
Jiurance compan� and offel'ing 1.0 GOIl­
truct ,,,ith thom to rent two at' four
l'ooms ia' their tourist home fat, a
minimum of twenty days a rnonth, the
room to be used by his traveling
salesmen.
Natul'a'lly the tourist home ownCl' is
glad to sign such a fi"e Gont,'act and
then the racketeer demands $24 to
]>By the cest of correspondence und
making reservatlorrs and the IiIte dur­
ing the YOM' the oontl"Qct is to run, aCI'eage in soH conserving crops Bnd
Usually he gets his $24 aHer tiHI con- feed.
tract is signed aM thon fades out of A smokehouse· ':it�l mOl'e than 120the pictu(e never to be hend f"om
again. hams
in it is W. C. Rodges' idea of
Warning has been issued by the living at home-or
in the smokehouoe.
Better Business Bureau of the Cham-
Everybody knows that ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP in Georgia.
'But nothing demonstrates this more strikingly than a comparison of"
dectricity's bargain prices with the prices of other necessities of life.
Look at the chart above. Trace the heavy upper line and you see
wh;lt has happened to the general Cost of Living (according to the
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics) since the good old pre-war dan
when everything was cheap.
Then, follow the ,lower line and you see how the price of elec'
tricity to homes served by the Georgia Power Company has gone
down, down, DOWN!
Cost of Living shot skyward during the war and it's still UP,
though it came down some during the depression.
Georgia electricity prices rose a little during the worst of the post'
war inflation, came down again soon, and since then have dropped
lower and lower.
TODAY, the Cost of Living average is 43 per cent HIGHER
than it was in 1913.
But, the price of your home electricity is over 50 per cent
LOWER than in 1913.
And Cost of Living has been mounting the past few years, while
the price of electricity has kept on going down. We hope the rising
prices of other things will not be able to pull electric rates up again,
now or ever. We believe in low rates, to permit and encourage the
abundant use of electricity in Georgia homes. And we are proud of
the fact that homes served by the Georgia Power Company enjoy
electric rates tha.t are among the very lowest in the nation!
GEORGIA
POWER.
COMPANY......._
D. B. Lee thillks that a men c,,"'
Pood, clothing. rent and tit.
oth.r Items you U.. 8118ry Jay
mo. up th. COif 01 Llu;q au­
nqe, now 43 per cent RIGHER
'han in 1913, a••hown in the
up"., lin. abo"•. Th. low... line
'rflc.. ,It_ downward ptlth 0'
".ctricity prle•• paid by hom••
••r"ell by this Company-ami
01U" rat.. Gr. juat (U low in tit.
uiUa••• an" on the farm. ae In
fII. ''''11.'' �ltl.,.
.
keep seme 60 heed of hogs on a sman
finrJ)) and then make a good crop of
cotton.
With some 75 heod of hog. Chal­
mers Franklin believes thut a good
cash crop can be harvested with more
than two-thirds of the cultivated
K. H. Harville thinks these han,s
bel' of Commerce that the racketeers, should be from hogs thnt weigh
who have been chased out of At- al"Ound 900 pouO'ls, judging from the
lanta, may make their way to tlle looks of the han.s he has in his smoke­
smallel' towns Qf the state seeking house.
other victims BIrd easy mone�t, ...
Raising steers that you CEln sell for
12 cents pel' pound to a buyer that
never seen the cattle, is Montrose
Graham's idea of g.rowing out big­
ger and better cattle. Not satisfied
with such success during the past
aeason he is starting earlier for next
At Your Best!
Free From Con.tipation
Nothing beats a clean system for
heBlth!
At the first sign of constlpatton,
take purely vegetable Bla.ek-Draught
tor prompt rellef.
Man,. men and women say that Black­
Oro.uBnt br1ngs 6uch refreshlng rellnf. By
Us aleanlllnB ..etlan, potsonoul'l �ffr'ct!' of
constlpatlou ate drh'en out; SOU .,jiOOD
teel better, loon efficient,
Blnck.Drav.!:ht Clasts Ie.. ·than mOlt other
laxaUvea:
season,
I
...
.If good Augus cattle ean be grown
in othar sta.tes they cnn here, u6cel'd
ling
to W. H. Smith and JOIl<!S A�len
Cattle resemblirrg thos.e. iotl"d ;" toM'
I
EMue Grass regia" caR be found g"az­
jng ""ound theh' homes most any day .
BLACK- D,RAUGHT
.. OooD I,AlUTJVB
TO 8E AWARDED -BY THE BULL0CH-TIMES. STATESBORO..
SHORT, THRILblNG
.++++·l·..+·...·.·.. ·I_l·.·.. +.·...•.. 'I·II ...+
t
HERE IS YOUR
CHANCE FOR
SOMETHING
WORTH WHILE
IN A ++++++·"·1·++
DRIVE
>,.
NO WAITINGl
ENTER TODAY!
EVERYBODY
WINS!
OPEN TO ALL - ENTER TODAY .+. "
Start Work Today - Be Paid Tonight!
Here is a wonderful op_portunity for men, women, boys'"and girls to earn
from $4 to $10 daily. Be first to enter your territory! The field is now
wide open! Start today and get the cream. Call, phone or mail your
entry at once. Everybody wins something in this big campaign. Prompt
adion will help yOU win first prize. Use entry blank found on page 8.
The First Grand Prize
Is ".our choice of a 1')37 Ford or Chevrolet, a trip to
THE PA.CIFIC NORTHWEST
for two with all expenses paid--or $500 in CASH.
To be purchased from Lewis Ford AgellcrTo be pur,;hased from .ars" Ohellro'e' Co.
Second Grand Prize - $250 in Cash
Third Grand Prize - 100 in Cash
Fourth Grand Prize - ·75 in Cash
. ", - ,
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE for big
CilSh earnings daily, as $1 out of
every $5 you collect goes into your
pocket at (}Bce. No waiting.
• •• • C�SH
Fifth Grand Prize
$50 in Cash·
HAS ,BEEN 'RESEl(YEV to_.pay.the
20 per cent to all entrie.s who do not get
a sufficient number 01 points to ",in onl
of the grand prizes. It lIIill easily be seen
tha.t it will be impossible to lose. "
"
Sixth Grand ,Prize.
$25 in Cash
THE PLAN IN BRIEF
THE OBJBCT of this big prize offer is two-fold. Primarily
to increase Ilhe subscription lists of the Bulloch Times and afford
Iocr.! people the opportunity to earn some extra money. Entries
will b& permitted to collect arrearages and renewals as well as .
NEW cash subscriptions, and points and commissions will be
given on all payments reported. This makes it possible for live­
wires to make from $4 to $10 each day by simply devoting all or
part of their time to the work.
IN ORDER TO GAIN this increased business quickly these
valuable prizes will be given to those who enter the campaign
and take an active part. Some energetic person is going to win
the Trip, Car or $500 in Cash in return for their work during the
next few weeks. It can. be YOU, and the earlier you start the
better chance YOU have of winning it, so -ENTER THE CAM­
PAIGN AND START NOW!
LET IT BE UNDERSTOOD that this is NOT a "beauty" or
"popt.llarity" contest, but simply a fair and square, friendly
competitive proposition in which "Everybody Wins Something."
The prize you win here depends upon your willingness to go out
and work; for it. .
DOW TO ENTER THIS "DAILY PAY" CAMPAIGN.
TO EN'l'ER THIS CAMPAIGN you must fill in the Entry
Blank found on the opposite page with your name and, addre!s.
Then .brun« or mail it to the Campaign Manager, the Bulloch
Times, or you may phone U8 of your desire and a representative
will call and give you fuN instructions, a free working outlit,
sample copies, subscription listS, etc., bu't c�1I on us wt the office
AT ONOE, if you can.
. EASY START MAKES EASY FINISH
BY ENTERING AND STARTING NOW means that you
will have a decided advantage over those who enter later, as the
field is untouched now. You can get the "cream" now and pile
up millions of points while others are still "thinking it over."
Don't lose time to "see what the other fellow is going to do," but
pitch right in now and show the other fellow "HOW TO DO IT."
THE BIG PRIZES will be awarded to those who enter and
poll the greatest number of points during the campaign. And
you get points by simply getting new and renewal cash subscrip­
tions to this newspaper, each subscription turned in counting for
a certain number of points. (See Schedule of Points elsewhere.)
SEE YOUR FRIENDS at once, get their subscription and be
on your way to winning that 1937 Car, Trip or $500.in Cash.
Do n.ot.let anyone discourage you-you've everything to gain,
nothlllg to lOBe; costs you nothing, and "Every Day is Pay Day"
for YOU here.
NO MATTER WHERE YO"('j LIVE, in town or out, nor
WHAT your occupation, you hlfve an equal chance. If YOU
want some extra ooslt, you'll grli!\�p this opportunity.
Work Every' Vay -­
Get Paid Every Night
Every Vay -,is Pay
Vay Here
WORKERS are permitted to retain
20 per cent of all subscription collec­
tions, from both new and old sut­
scribers, as well as on an·eat·ages.
S-o everyone is paid daily and every­
body wins!
I
"
, II..
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BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS·
Each Bay ;s Pay Ba), Here
AS MilCH AS vou WANT TO MAKE IT ••• IN
The BullochTimes' Big PrizeOffer
at the same time you have a wonderful opportunity to ...
Win $500 in Cash, a Trip or a 1937 Car--
$250, $100� $75, $SO or $25 in Cash!
RULES AND REGULATIONS
I.-Any reputable man or woman over 13 years, (or younger
if approved by parents and this newspaper) is eligible to enter
this campaign and compete for a prize.
2.-No regular salaried eraploye of this newspaper, or mem­
ber of, an employe's immediate family will be allowed to enter.
Correspondents are eligible.
a.-The winners of bhe prizes will be decided by their ac­
credited points, being represented by the ballots issued accord­
ing to the rules of the campaign. In the event of a tie, dupli­
cate prizes will be awarded.
4.-Candidates are not confined to their own section 01' town
in which to secure points and subscriptions, but may take or­
ders, anywhere in this section, or for that matter, anywhere in
the United States, and may have anyone assist them.
5.-Cash must accompany orders where points are desired.
There. will be no exception to this rule. ClI.ndidates will be al­
lowed to collect back subscriptions and renewals as well as en­
tirely new subscriptions, and points will be issued on both.
6.-Points,are free. It costs the subscriber nothing extra to
vote for his or her favorite. Subscribers should ask for points
when paying for their subscriptions.
7.-Poillt3 cannot be purchased. Every cent accepted through
the campaign department must represent subscrlpbions.
B.-Points al'e not transierable. Candidates cannot with­
draw in favor of anethel' candidate. Should a candidate with­
draw from the race, his or her points will be cancelled. Neither
will it be permissible for candidates to give or transfer sub-
,sel'iptions to another candidate. Points on any such transfer­
red sub3criptiolls will be subjeCJt to disqualification at the dis­
cretion of the management.
9.-Any ballots issued on subscriptions may be held in re­
serve and veted at the discretion of the candi!iate, But it is dis­
tinctly understood that candidates will not be allowed to use
·
their credits in any manner detrimental to the campaign of
other candida tea.
.
10.-Extension on subscriptions will count for Points accord­
ing to the regular schedule prevailing in the period in which the
first subscril'�ion wail tUl'l1ed in, with the exception of the last
week. Na extra points will be given on extensions during the
last week. No subscriptions accepted for over 5 year in advance.
n.-Any coll�lsion on the part of candidates to the detriment
of other candidates, 01' thl! campailPl, will not be tolerated. Any
IiEllldidate entering iNto any such combination will forfeit an
ri�ht to a pl'ize or (!ommissiol1.
12.-Thel·e will Be several big ca3]\ prizes awarded with the
20 pel' cent cas·h cGl'I1mission guarantied on subscriptions. Cftsh
'oomIllissions wHl be paid each candida1>e immediately upon their
report. HoweTer, it must Ite distinctly understood that the six
First Grand Prilrea will be awarded the winners less the com-
· missions a1ready paid theI'l.
13.-The cl.II'lpa;lrn manager re'!!erves the right tOI reject any
e.try f.r good oause, to all1end the rules and regulati.ons if
deemed Mecaesary �or the protectien of candidates and 'this
ne?vspapor, othElol' than to reduce the numbel' or value of the
prll!el!J to offer alid'itional prizes, and ta pIlss final j udgmelllt on
any questioo that Illay arise.
14.-A cas·h report llWSt be made twice a week, on Tuesday
aDd Friday, aft(W entering. Failure to Make theile reports will
lIubject t? d.i�fl.t1al�catioll allY canctrdate to al� rights tQ a prize
or eornmlSSlon.
15.-The caI'l�aign is now open. �ses June 1Sth, 1967.
�6.-Th& publillher reserves the l'ight to tliscontinue the ciulI­
pilig. at the end of the 4th \Teek by J!laying eandidates 25 per
cent of their C91100tiOOS.
17.-ln acee,tin� namination candidates a'gree to abide by
itlte altove lleilldiNol!II,. .
lB.-The eo.nt of Points a.d awardi.ng of 'Prizes will be
·
made by a cOI'lrnittee of local businElils !nen. These men will bll
s9leotetl by the candidates in bhll cal'ltpaign.
�9.-Th-e pu�ishet· reserves the right to g.ive adtMionQI
pC<!&Il, and to �b.ange the sub.scription price of the paper, and ta
fA.lude aliverllislIllI' coupons If he deems. it wise to de se.
It is bae ftincet'e intention of·this newspllfler
te conliuct this campaign fro", start to finish
in a fair, honoraole and. impartial maRner. Bv­
ery l'recaution has been takeR te safeguartl
the i.terests of partioipants, and altsolute h8.-.
esty ill all dealiRili iii para.teed.
IiowevQl', not all wisdom li.es with oue
man or i'lIsti-tutiWl, and for, that reasen Ml Ad­
visory Board his been decided upon, whose
functiollB shall be to decide any questionl! af
sulficieut Moment that mi'ght happen to ar.ise
during the cCll'llpetitioli and from which a C01ll­
mittee shall be selected tQ aot as judges a.d
caunt Paints the last day of the campaign. Tke
personnel of this board wiU be anllounced later,
and will be selected by the entries.
will be given EACH entry for each and
every $15 WORTH of subscriptions he
or she turn's in during the SECOND
SEVEN DAYS after entering the cam­
paip.
For Your First Week
209,600 Extra Points
will be given EACH entry far each and
eyery $15 WORTH of sultscriptions he
or she turns in during the FIRST
SEVEN DAYS after entering the cam­
paign. If Y" earn $20 the first week
we will give you a bonus of $10 with it.
For Your Second Week
100,000 Extra Points
Campaign Now Open
Closes June 19th!
Enter NOW
lODA¥1
ADVISORY BOARD
FOR YOUR Fl'RSl' :WEEK
$ 25.ot Repol'teli for the week . . . .. 200,QOO Points Extra
$ 50.n0 Re}lortell far the week " 306,000' Points Extra
$ 75.00 ReIlortelll fOl' the week . . . . . . .. 400,008 Points Extra
$109.00 ItllPOl't&d for the week , . .. 600,000 Points Extra
$150.(:)0 Reported fOl' the week 1,006,000 Poillts Extra
SUBSCRU....JUON l'RICE
$1.50 For a Single Year Any
Place in �'C U. S.
It Can Be Done!
YOM Can D8 It!
SCHEDULE OF POINTS FOR SUBSCRIPTION IN
Bulloch Times Campaign
------------------------�-------------
Earn $20.00 and
Get a Bon tiS of
$10.00First Per-ied
Ending June 2nd
Second Period
Ending June 9th
Third Period
Hading .lune 19lh
To every participant who
will earn $20 in comlJtis­
sion their first week in
the campaign we will give
a BONUS of $10.00.
1 year $1.50 ,.. 8,000 1 Yeal' ,..... 6,000 1 Year .,............. 5,000
2 yea,', $3.00 40,000 2 Years 30,000 2 Years ' ....•.•.•..... 25,000
3 Yea,'s $4 .•0 ., ..• ' .. ,. 70,000 3 Years .........•..... 55,000 3 Years 45,000
4 Years $6,00 ., , t30,000 4 Years 100,000 "Years , .. , 70,006
(; Years $7.pO ., , 200,OO� 5 Years ,., , .150,000 5 Year•............... 100,000
The aboTe schedulos HlfJply to new and "01.11 subscriptions (renewals and 81'1'OO1'S)
.
A 4INe�vtJ subscribeI' is one wMo 'wns NOT getting the Bulloch Times, by subscription when
thiS campaign was announced.
J·n additien to tibet above 160,000 Extra Points will be given for every $15 in business you
tnt'l1" in throughout the campaign.
.
No Points wi1l lte given aside from those mentioned in the opening announcoment, except
110,000 Exira Points will be given fol' making two l'eports each week. �ne Tllesday, one Fdday.
N. subsovi,tio.· wiH be nccepted for 9ve�' :f.ive years in nElvo.ncc.
TO YOU MARRIED WOMEN
TO BE SURE you have your household duties to attend to,
but couldn't you work double time for the next few weeks by
en tering this. drive ? \
Just think of the many things that could be dose with the
$30 to $40 that you can earn each week. Can't you, without
any trouble, think of a dozen ways yeu could use this money?
You want to be a "partner" in the home, so why not take this
opportunity of adding to hubby's income?
With some real hard work on YOUI' part, there is no reason
w�y you could not pile up enough points to be one of the big
wmners, Phone today, 01' drop in the office. Don't delay!
AND YOU MARRIED MEN
WE DON'T ASK YOU to neglect your regula l' duties but
aren't there many evenings you now waste that could be de­
voted to the campaign and bring added income to your family?
If you can add $30 to $40 to your weakly income for the
next few weeks, that will pay lots of taxes, buy lots of clothes
01' any of the many things that must be paid for out of you.r
regular income.
Don't confuse this with the ordi.ary "contest." This papet'
offers IMMEDIATE INCOME to those taking part-n8 long
waits. And don't fOl'get th.e bilr prizes to be w(Jl(l-ln-aybe by
you-who can teU '/
TO YOUNG MEN
.
WHO ARE OF THE IMPRESSION that "it is hard to get
a start n.wadays" and that big opportunities that oame into
men's lives in days gone by ar� .ot open to young mea of to­
day. Let us prove th'at HERE IS A REAL OPPORTUNITY.
AND YOU YOUNG WOMEN
WHO REALIZE the women worth while t.tlay are those
who da things, and are factors instead of idlers. We want you
in this race-TODAY!
Come on Boys and Girls! Get in the Race!
BEFORE YOU REALIZE IT you will be earning enough
ta have a bank 8Ccaunt of your own to help you through school
-aad the experience YGU wiU receivQ wHoI be a valuable part
of your training.
PHONE, MAIL OR BRINe
Y6UR ENTRY TODAY!
CAMPAI(I1N H£ADQUARllIilQS
BULLOCH TIMES
CALL OR WRITE FOR A. FImE Wf!)RK'I,NU 08'llFlT
STATEMORO, GA. PU.NMlti
OFFICE HOlTRS: 8 :00 A. M. to e :00 P. M.
C."H. KERNS, <i:ampai.gn Manager.
G&me ill today 0.1' evalling foo' fUl'tlalll' detah.
THIS Ii THE KERNS PLAN CAMPAIGN
FAIR - HONEST - SPECIAL FAVOR!'! TO N8NlE!
�++++++++O!·++++-I·+++++++++++++++·+-I'-I-I·ll;"'.';I"H�
+: ENTRY BLANK �
:1:: GO.D FOR 10,000 P@INTS ::1:
1: \Only One Credited to Each Entry) ::1:
+: In YOUI' "Daily Pay" Prosperity Campaign I have reatl ':I:
:t:' all the campaign rules, and agree to abide by them. '+
+'
. �
+' Campaign Manager, 1+
.
+. The Bull6ch Times. ':I:
t· Please enter ::1:
+, '+
t Stl'Qet.. Phone " ::1:
++ City. +................. +
t R. F. D. No........ +
i:++++++++o!·++++++++++++++++_++.+'+'+_+�+'+'+_+3�.��_*
"Furthennore, in any county in thil
state which' has wholly er partly
within ita Iooundaries a city of not
less than 200,000 population, the
county authorities thereof are here­
by authorized to levy a tax not ex­
ceeding 1 mill for educational pur­
peses on all the taxable pIroperty
throughout the entire count)', includ­
ing territory e..braced in independent
school systems, the same to be ap­
propriated to tbe use of the county
board of education and to educational
work directed by them," and by add­
ing i,n lieu thereof the following:
"Furlhermore, In any county in the
.tate which has wholly or partly
within its boundaries a city of not
less than 200,Oto population the coun­
ty authorities thereof are hereby di­
rected upon the request of the board
of education of such county annually
to levy a tax not exceeding 1.., mills
for sducational purposes, on all the
taxable property throughout the en­
tire county, Including territory em­
braced In Independent school.systems,
the same to be appropriated to the
use of the county board of education
and to educational work directed by
them."
Section 2
Be it further enacted by the au­
thority aforesaid, That whenever the
above proposed amendment to the
Constitution sball have been agreed
to by two-thirds of the members elect­
ed to each of the two houses of the
General Assembly, and the same has
been enterod on their journals, with
the yeas 'and nays taken thereon, the
Governor shall be and he is hereby
authorized and instructed to cause
such amendment to be published in
one or more newspapers in each Con­
gresaiorral District of this state, for
two months next preceding the time
of holding the next general election.
Section 3
Be it further enacted by the au­
thority aforesaid, That the above pro­
posed amendment shall be submitted
for ratificatioll or rejection to the
electors of this state at the next een­
eral election to be hold after the pub­
lication as provided for in the second
section of this act, in the several
election di ......cts of this state, at
which election every person shall be
qualified to vote who is qualified to
vote for members of the General As­
sembly. All persons voting at such
election in favor of adopting the said
proposed aaierrdment to the Consti­
tution shall have written or printed
on their balloje the words, "For rati-
fication of amendment to Paragraph
the all-nite calf •• wesl-end avenue 11 of Section VI of Article
Vll of Ilhe
has swapped looation. with the beau- Constitutioll authorizina: l'n.
mill
I am feeling fine now, thani< you. ty parlor and they.are Iooth now sot county-wid.
tax for educational pur­
My heart trouble has been cUI'ed; in up a�d reddy for b,..... at lhe ne;" poses
in counties having cities of
fact those severe pains I have been locatIOns. the new beauty Jl6rlo� 's
more than 200,000 population, wholly
having in the neighborhood of my so arl'3nged that mea
and pe�pmg- or partly
within their boundaries;"
pump-house have disappeared com-
\
toms can't look thro�gh the wmd�rs and all persons opposed
to the adop­
pletely, but they have taken up their and see the .w,mmell.
hall' hanllmg tion of said amendment shall
have
abode directly under my collar.blades, down and.twls.tmg up and poked mto
written or printed on their ballots
th 1 t d h the words "Against ratification
of
of which I have 4, mebbe 6. e e ec rIc 18 � amendment to Paragraph 11 of Sec-
My doctor has dischm'ged me and lhe 4 loafers benches
at lhe citty tion VI of Article VII of the Consti-
has sent me his bill. I hurt all over, hall have been turn.d arouna
to face tution autloorizing 1'h mill county­
that is-when I thinl< of that bill. I the boarding house acrost lhe street.
wide tax fdr educational purpose. in
often wonder how he feels when he this will save everyboddy from hav-
counties havin!!, cities of more than
thinks of the same thing. His charges ving to twist their. nakes around when 200,000 population, wholly
or partly
FOR SALE-Two houses on Inman
IFOR
RENT-Apartment of three con- were very reason'able indeed, consid- a boarder comes
ur or a fuss of any within their bOUl.daries." If the peo-
str.et; small down payment, bal- neeting rooms with access to bath, ering the number of times he
listen- kind is made over there. the old way pie ratify
such amendment by a ma-
an.. monthly payments. You can occupancy at once. See MRS. J. A. ed and thumped me and took my
of setting down caused a great many jority of the
electors qualified to vote
seon own your own home this way. BRUNSON, 16 North Mulbm'ry St. 'blood pressure.
- rick. and I'YO nakes amongst the for
membel's of the General Aisem-
P. O. Box 596, Statesboro. (22aprlp) (22aprltp)
sette,·s. bly voting thereon, such
amendment
shall become a part of the Constltu-
His final as well as his general tion of this state. The returns of the
advice was:, be sure that your system the follow. ring bizaess have busted, election shall be made in like manner
gets more fodder. He talked about closed up, moved away,
and skipped
as returns for member. of the Gen­
fodder so much I began to feel like a out: the easy-purring barber shop;
donkey, and told my wife. She said, the pay-while-you-sleep bed company;
eral Assembly, alld it shall be the
"Well, you look like one; feelinK like the I'ent-a.car company (the
last fel- duty of the Secretary of State to as'­
one isn't bad." I didn't like the tone ler failed to fetch the
car lIack, but certain the result and to certify the
very much. I won'del' if she knows
is still being seeked after); the car result to the Governor,
who shall, if
I let some of my insurance lapse dur.. emporium; the
correct-wait coal and such alllendment be ratified, make
ing the depression. fuel company,
and the bovine iee- proclamation thereof.
crcom stoar. everyboddy seems bet- Section
4
Going back to the fodder diet: you ter satti.fied
with their changes ex· Be it brther enacted by
the au-
reckon if I can't get hold to some fod. cept the credditor. of the
firms who thority aforesaid that all laws and
tIer, shucks would do just as well? have quit
and left. parts of laws in contlict
with this act
I don't believe I could possibly prop. YOl'e8 trulie,
be .and the same are hereby repealed.
erly masticate timothy hay. After a mike Clark, rfd,
ROY V. HARRIS,
d t Speaker of the House.
.e�ond thought, I have come to._t_he....,.. c_o_rr_y.,..,..s:-p__o-n-e-n-.- ANDREW J. KINGERY,
;iiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij�ii EXECUTOR'S SALE A PROCLAMATION
Clerk of the House.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
JNO. B. SPIVEY,
Under authority of an order of sale Submitting a proposed amendment
President of the Senate.
granted by the ordinary of said coun- to the Constitution of Georgia
to be JOHN W. HAMMOND,
ty on the first Monday in May, 1937, voted on at the general
election to Secretary of the Senate.
I will, on the first Tuesday in June, be held on Tuesday,
June 8, 1937, Approved:
1937, within the legal hours of sale, amending Article VII,
Section VI, E. D. RIVERS,
before the court house door in States· Paragraph " of the Constitution
of Governor.
bo,'o, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at Georgia by directing the county
au- This 29th day of Mal'ch, 1937.
public outcry, to the highest bidder, thorities of all counties having wholly
Now therefore, I, E. D. Rivers, Gov-
for cash, the following described prop- or P81·t1Y within: their
boundaries a ernor of said state, do issue this my
erty, bolon'ging to the estate of Mrs. city of not less than 200,000 popula··
proclamation hereby declaring ""at
ARna S. Potter, deceased, to-wit: tion to levy a tax not exceeding
one the proposed foregoing amendmel'i to
Four certain lot. 01' parcels of and one-hali mills for educational
the Constitution is submitted, for
land lying and being in the city of purposes throughout the
entire coun- ratification or rejection, to the voters
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor- ty, instead of authorizing
a levy not of the state qualified to vote for mem­
gia, known and designated as lots exceeding one
mill throughoul the en- bers of the General Assembly at the
Number 36, 37, 46 and 47, on sub- tire county.
general election to be held on Tues-
division plat made by J. E. Rush- By His Excellency,
day, June 8, 1937.
in'g, county surveyor, for Charles
E. D. RIVERS, Governor, E. D. RIVERS,
E. Cone Realty Company, dated State of Georgia,
Executive Dept., Governor.
December, 191.9, recorded in plat March 31, 1937.
By the Governor:
book No.1, page 45, in the office Whereas, lhe General Assembly
at JOHN B. WILSON,
of the clerk of Bulloch superior its session in 1937 proposed
an amend· Secretary of State. (8apr8tc)
court, the respective lots, having ment to the Constitl,tion
of this state A PROCLAMATION
the location nnd dimensions shown as set :forth
in a resolution approved
M h 29 1937 t '1.
'By the Governor:
on 'said plat, will be sold separ- J arc , ,O-Wl
:
. . Submitting a proposed amendment JOHN B. WILSON,
ately. Directing
the COHunt� AUl�0:'1;es of to the Constitution of Georgia to be Secretary of State. (8apr8tc)
This May 5, 1937. all Count.ies avmg.
0 Y or voted on at the general election to be
HINTON BOOTH, Executor I'arbiy Within
lheir Bounda!ios a h 11 T d J 8 1937 d SHERIFF'S SALE
Of Mrs. Anna S. Potter's Estate. Cily of not Less
!.han 200,000 Popu· . e ( °An t'culees lalyI, SUencetl'o'n VII' amp��a' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lalion to Levy a Tax not Exceed- mg
1", "
ADMINISTRATIR'S SALE I M'll f graph XXV of the Constitution of
I will .ell at public outcry, to the
ORGIA B 11 h C t
ing One and One-Ha r I s· or Geo"gl'a, author,'zl'ng the c,'t,'es of For- highest bidder for cash be'ore the
G�y vilt;;; �f o�n o���/frolll the Educatjonal Purposes Throughout syth, Mill.dgeville, Cordele, Carroll- court hous� do�r in Stat�.borl Ge�r-
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
the Entire Count.y. ton, Eastman, Fort Valley and Mc- gia, on the first Tuesday in June, 1987,
granted at the May term, 1937, will
H. B. 694 Rae to pass and enforce zoning and within the legal hours of sale, the fol-
be sold at public outcry, on the first AN ACT planning laws for said cities,
and for lowing described property levied on
Tuesday in June, 1937, at the court To amend Paragraph II of Section other purposes.
unde·r one certain fi fa issued from the
house c100r in said county, between VI or Al·ticle VII of the Constitution By His Excellency, justice
court of the 47th G. M. district
the legal hours of sale, the following of the state of Georgia by directing
E. D. RIVERS, Go ornor, in favor of H. C. McElveen against
described "eal estate, as the property the county authorities of all c!,u�- State of Georgia, E/;:ccutive Dept.,
J. M. Hagan, leviet! on as the prop-
of Mrs. Zada Hendrix, deceased, to- tics having wholly or partly
wlthm March 31, 1937. erty of J. M. Hagan, to-wit:
wit: their boundaries a cil.y of
not less Whereas, t.he General Asembly at A one-third undivided interest
in
That certain tract 0" lot of land than 200,000 population to levy B .tax its 1937 session proposed an amend- that certain
tract or parcel of land
situute, lying and being ill the 46th not exceeding 1 % mills for
educatlOn- ment to the Constitution of this state situaed, lying and being in the 47th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, al purposes throughout. �he entire as set forth in a resolution approved G. M. disbrict
of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containig one hundred county, instead of authorIZIng
a levy March 81, 1937, to-wit: Georgia, containing
about tluee
fourteen and one.half (114.5) acres, not exceeding 1 mill throughout
the Authorizing the Cities of Forsyth, hundred ten acres, and bounded as
more or less, and bounde,l north entire county. Milledgeville, Cordele,. Carrollton,
follows: North by lands of 1111-••
by lands of James T. Hendrix; Be it Enacted by, the Gener�1 AsselT!- Butman, Fort Valley
and MeRae Gus W. Proctor, east by run of
east 2 by lanus of D. R. Hen- bly of the 'State of GeorgIa, �nd It to Pus and Enforce Zoning and Ogeeche river,
south I;!y lands fo.·
drix, and west by lands of ,T. T. is Hereby Enacted by Authonty
of Planning Laws; and for Other merly owned by Mrs. Stephen
Hendrix. A plat of this land made the Same: Purposes.
Thorne, and west by lands of Mrs.
by Dan W. Henrlrix, slH'Veyor, Oc- Section 1
H. R. 67-886 B F '"nk Hllgan, the old River rlllP:d
tober 3, 1934, sho <s 110.7 acres. That the Constitution of tIlis stata. A
R:ESOLUTION • Ioej,ng the line on the weet. ThiS
Terms of sale, cash. is h�reby amended as follows, to"wit:
. Proposing to the qualitled .votel'8 of pl'Operty is a 'part 01.
the old Frank
This :May 3, 1937. By striking from
- Par.graph 11 1)1 the .stata oi Georgia an amendment te Il_.-n bome pleee.
LEROY COW�RT, Sec:l;ion. VI,. of "btiela-;YIl Of the CoII- .the Conitimtl9n. of th!> &tatA! of Geo"..
This lith cia), of May. 193'7.
-i\,dmr. estate Mrs. Zada Hendrix. .tltution tile followina JlOrjis, to-wit: gia, authqriillli.r'tl!e dUea of'F"raJth,
L. III. 1llALLABD. Sh.rur.
SClENCf: IMPROVED ON NATURE.
TO GIVE YOU
"MORE NITROGD
for tbe MONEY
THAN IN ANY OTHER �'SODA"
Wise farmers know that the only
reason crops need "sede" is for
the NITROGEN. That's why they use
Arcadian, the "soda" that gives
� n;tro��n fO�,fhe ,moneY thon
ony ather soda. SCience spent
millions of dollars-actually Im­
proved an nature - to give you
more for your money In Arcadian.
So, when you arder your soda,
be sure you insist upon Arcadian,
The American Nitrate of Soda.
J. [. BECKHAM, DIISUN. CEO.OIA, ..,.:-
"�I think It II u wond.,ful product. It I. alwoy,
reod.". 10 ea.y to handle and do•• nol lu,"". It
hOI proved nry loll.faclory In .'1ery way. In­
(r.oung the yield, about U5.QO per acre." Profit
by hh uperl.nce - Inlhl on A,codlan Sodo.
THE IA.Un COMPANY
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
·'Careful P.rsonal Attention
Given All Orders."
JOHN l'tf. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
13�c Cigarettes 10c
Camels, Chesterfields, Luckie., Old Gold, Phillip Morris
$1.35 CanDn, or 3 Cartons for $4.00
Koolo-$1.60 Can.�n Domino, Wings, Paul Jones-$1.00 Carton
(Parcel Post Charge. Paid)
MAIL MONEY ORDER OR CASHIER'S CHECK TO
F. M. FLOURNOY, Jasper, Fla.
ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY REOEIVED
13�c PACKAGE IOc
.i>
Two K RAFT Leaders­
MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing
This Distinctive Product Will Make Every
Salad You Serve A Winner.... Ii's Made
Of The Finest Ingredients..
... PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE
Is Wholesome With Rich, Sweet Cream
Serve It With Sandwiches, FruitPure.
Salads-With Crackers and Jam for D��sert.
BUJjLOCB 'llMES AND STATI!lSBO 0 NEWS
J4.Illedlevllle, Cprdele, CarroUto!',
Eastman, ort Valle), and MeRae tI
pass and .liforce zonlDg and plannlnl
law. for said cities; and for otller
purposes,
Be it Resolved by tbe General Aa·
sembly of the State of Georela:
Section 1
That Paralraph (26) of Section (n
of Article (8) of the Constitution of
the state of Georgia be amerrded b)'
adding after the word "Moultrie" In
Une six the word. "Fon:vtb," "Mil­
ledgeville." "Cordele," "Carrollton,"
"Eastman," ''Fort Vall."." "McRae,"
and by addine after the word "Moul_
trie" in Une slxtaen the words "For­
s)'th," "Milledgeville," "Cordele,"
"Carrollton" "Eastman," "Fort Val.
Ie),," and ''McRae,'' 10 that _'Id Para­
graph (25) of Section ('1) of Article
(3), when so amended shall read a.
follows: "The General As.ell1bly of
the state shall have authority to grant
to the governing authorities of the
cities of Atlanta, Savannah, Macon,
Augusta, Columbus, LaGrange, Bruna­
wick, Waycross, Albany, Athenl,
Rome, Darien, Dublln, Decatur, Val­
dosta, Newnan, Thomaston, ami East
Thoma.ston, Moultrie, Forsyth, MII­
ledgevllle, Cordele, Carrollton, East­
man, Fort Valley. and McRae, and
cities having' a population of 25,OOB
or more inhabitanta according to the
United States census of 1920 or any
future cerrsus, authority to paBB zon­
ing and plannillg laws whereby sucla.
cities may be zoned or for various
use. and other or different uses pro­
hibited therein, and regUlating the
use for which said zones or dlstrlcta
may be set apart, and regulatinr: tbe
plans for development and Improve­
merrt of real estate therein. The Gen­
eral Assembly is given general au­
thority to authorize the cities of At­
lanta, Savannah, Macon, Auguste, Co­
lumbus, LaGrange, Brunswick, Way­
cross, Albany, Rome, Darien, Dublln,
Decatur, Valdosta, Newnan, Thomas·
ton, and East Thomaston, Moultrie,
Forsyth, Milledgeville, Cordele, Car­
rollton, Eastman, Fort Valley, and
McRae, and cities having a popula­
tion of 25,000 or more inhabitants,
according to the United States cen­
sus of 1920 or any future census, to
pass l.oning and planning laws."
Section 2
Be it further resolved, That when
said amendment shall be agreed to
by a two-thirds.vote of the membera
elected to each house, it shall be en­
tered upon the journal of each house
with the Hayes" and "nays" thereon.
and the same shall be publlshod In
one or more newspapers having a gen­
eral circulation in each Congressional
Distl'ict in this state for two montha
previou. to the time for holding the
next general election, and shall at
the next general election be submit­
ted to the people of this state for
ratification. All persons voting at
said election in favor of adopting said
proposed amendment to the Consti­
tution shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words, "lor ratitlca­
tioa of amendment to Paragraph 26,
Section 7, Article 3 of the Constitu­
tion of the state of Geor!!,ia, authoriz­
ing the cities of Forsyth, MiIleda:e­
'rille, Cordele, Carr.lIton, Eastman,
Fort Valley and MeRae, to pass allU
enforce zoning laws," and all persons
oJlpo.ed to the adoption of lJald
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words,
"Against the amendment ·to Para­
&-rapl! 25, Section 7 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of Georgia, authorizing
the cities of Forsyth, Milledgeville,
Cordele, .Carrollton, Eastman, Fort
Valley ant! McRae to pass and enforce
zoning laws;" ond jf a majority of
the electors qualified to vote for the
members of the General Assembly,
voting thereon, shall vote :tor ratifi­
cation thereof, when the resuits .hall
be consolidated as now required by
law ill election for members of the
General A.sembly, the said amend­
ment .hall become a part of Para­
graph 25, Suction 7 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the state of Georgia,
and the Gove1'll0r shall make a proc­
lamation therefor a. provided by law.
ROY V. HARRIS,
Speaker of the Rouse.
ANDREW J. KINGEY,
Clerk of the House.
JNO. B. SPIVEY,
President of the Senate.
JOHN W. HAMMOND,
.
. Secretary of the Senate. 1
Approved:
E. D. RIVERS,
Governor.
This March 31, 1937.
Now therefore, I, E. D. Rivers, Gov­
ernor of said state, do issue this my
proclamation hereby declaring that
the proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constitution is submitted, for
ratification or rejection, to the voters
of the state qualified to vote for mem­
bers of the General Assembly at the
general election to be held on Tues­
day, June 8, 1937.
E. D. RIVERS,
Governor.
Nobodr's Business ••••
IBy GEE McGEE. Andeno,," S. C.)
This is a Miserable, Cold World
Uncle Sam Jenkins dropped in to
pay me a visit today. That'. all he
paid: he never mentioned the 1929 ac­
count, amounting to $25.75, that he
owes me.- I suspect he has forgot all
ahout it. I never referred to it either.
conclusion that my doctor meant some
green fodder.
If I can make out till a Iiltl. later
in lbe spring, I can buy a halter and
hire my wife to tie me out In the
backyard where there ..ill be plenty
of fodder, grass, tulip bulbs BRd ev­
er)'thlng. I am very anxious to grow
my own fodder aeyhow; getting so
tired of canned stuff. Too- much sal­
mon, sardines and other rich meats
will ruin a fellow's stummick, so the
doctor ••id.
After writing the above, I let the
wife read it, She said the doctor did
not mean real horse and mule fodder:
he meant 'lettuce, cabbage, celery,
slaw, kraut, and rou!!'10 Togelable". I
therefore want to correct Ilhe impres­
sion I had let the doctor make upon
me. From now on I will be a raw­
vegetarian. I've gain" 2 pounds al­
ready, and haven't eaten a bundle of
com fodder yet. Whoop-pee! Hurrah
for medical scieace a....forth.
.Unele Sam says he's ready to give
up. The direct relief agent cut him
off a few weeks ago. He lacks 4 years
of being old enough to qualify for all
old-age pension. His 80n, Sammie,
drinks a right smart and positively
refuses to stay out of jail.
His youngest daughter drbpped out
of school in the 8th grade and took
up peddlirrg magazines, but she never
turns in anything to him. He has
lots and lots of rich kinfolks, but they
are not willing to admit it, so he get.
no help from them.
Uncle Sam Is not lazy. The trouble
is, every time he tries to work a ketch
grabs him in the back. It's a very
bad ketch and almost takes his breath
away for the time being. He is also
dizzy headed when he bends over to­
ward a- stalk of cotton or an axe han­
dle or other working implement.
Many Chan!!'•• ia Flat Rock
A right smart of moving and swap­
ping around has took place in flat
rock since the coming of the year of
19 arrd 37. yore corry spondent has
moved acrost the street into a 4-Toom
compartment for 1$ per week less
rent and his old home ha. benn turn­
ed into a shoe 'Iho,.
Nobody seems to care for Uncle
Sam. As long as he had a little bit
of ready cash and a small tract of
land, he stood well with his family;
in fact, they often bragged about his
sense and versatility; but when he
had to give everything up for his car,
which was worn out, he looked like a
failure.
mrs, ort square haH moved upetairs
in the old jenkins dwelling and will
occupy 3 sweets of ..... while "is 4
married children and their families
will live dowrr stairs in � more sweets.
it is a verry roomy house nad WSi
• • 'I II
built for boarders enwul'ing the infla-
He said hIS ke.tch was the. onl)' I tion of commodities of '1920. They
are
thing th�t kept him from a:ettme a saving all together 3$ per week.
steady Job. Nobody wants a man _
that is liable to be "ketched" \�hile the peeples cash store has moved
a� work, so th�� won't },lsk �,Il'lJ�g into the back-end of his son's mlinghim .. Th� only thll�g the ketch will stution on Main .tn.t, But will sell
permit h!m to do IS. fish. He has to for cash in the future instead of on
lean agamst somethll1!l' though, even creddick 8S at the old location . .bis
then. But he's deep m the mrre at friends mought nigh broke him, sohe
prese'!t. The dollar he borrowed WIll says. he will cut out charging, col­
be paid back as soon as he can get lecting, delivering, foaming and book­
h�lt to !lny money. P?or Uncle Sam: keeping. everyboddy who owes himIt s a Plt.y he IS phyaically u�'IIble to now trades with the chains, for cash
�ork. HIS "ketch" came on him dur- only.
mg 1922.
Health at Lasl
THURSDAY lIAY 6 19Si
•
• Clubs •• Personal nother's Day
Gifts'Purely Personal
BIll Chambl 5 and Walton Couch
epent last week end In Dawson
Hinton Booth s spend ng several
days this week In Atlanta on bus ness
Mrs E C Watk ns of Brooklet
shopped In the c ty dur ng the week
Mrs J R AI lIer of Pembroke IS
l\Pendwg some time here W th rela
tivcs
Waltel Aldr ed J t motored to Au
gusta Wednesday afternoon on bus
1 ess
Mrs W R Altman of Sylvan a
"'as a buslness visttor In the cIty th s
week
Mrs Douglas Parker of Ogoechee
was a VIS tor m the city during the
week
Mr arrd "It s Lou s Ell s v sited her
pal ents at Reg ster fOI the day Sat
urday
Jack McGauley of Metter VISIted
his brothel W D McGauley dur ng
the week
MIS Cuyler Daught y of Register
was a bus ness v s tor in the cIty dur
.. g the week
MI s Acqu lla Warrrock of Brook
let was an ong those to shop m the
city this week
Mr and Mrs H M nkov tz of Syl
varna were bus ness VISitors m the
cIty Wednesday
:&tt s Jack Redd ck of Sylvan u
vstcd her n otl er M s H G Moore
durng the week
M 8S Katherine Beall of Buford
Oa v aited M,ss Blanche Anderson
for the week end
MI and MIS Howell Sewell and
I ttle son Stephen spem Sunday, th
hIS palents at Mettel
M ss AI co Jones of Savannah
"pent la.t week end v th her s stet
M ss Ruby Lee Jone.
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dubl n opent
last week el d hOle WIth her mece
M ss Leonola Wh teslde
MIS M nn e L Johl ston of Book
let VIS ted he son Gra I) Jol storr
and h s fa Ily Sa tu day
JIlts R P Stephe s and I ttle son
Bobby spe t Saturday n Savannah
os guests of M s L L McWatty
M Bnd M s Leste Mal tl
from
H. w. SnITHI
JEWELER
Are Long Remembered.
A beautiful assortment to choose from.
A1 PRESS I\IEETING
Attend ng the Scholaatic Preas As
soctatton meetmg In Athens thIS week
end W II be M'86 Margaret Remlng
ton M,ss Wista Thackston IJ C
Coleman JI James Thayer Skeets
Kennon and Robert Hodges
•••
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs P G Walker an
nounce the b rth of a son May 4 He
has been named Larry Tnstan and
W II be called Larry Mrs Walker
was before her marriage 1\1Iss Ethel
Odum of rtlllhavell
Mr and Mrs Carey Mart n of Wal AT LITTLE COMMENCEMENT
terboro S C announce the b rth of M ss Jearr Smith was 10 Athens
a daughter May 1st Mrs Mart n
I
last week end to attend httle com
w 11 be remembered as M ss Arhne mencen ent at the Un verstty of Gear
Bland She WIth her I ttle daughter gla as guest of BIll Kennedy Among
IS at the Statesboro san tar um others go ng up for the occas on were
• • • M ss Mary Sue Aklns MISS Ann Dar
MISSIONARY SOCIETY by and Flank Hook
The Woman s MISSIOnary Society •••
of the Methot!, churcl WIll meet n PARTY FOR VISITORS
c rcles at 4 0 clock Monday aftel noon M sAM Braswell entertamed tie
M ss Hogan sand M ss Nellie Lee s I ghtfully Saturday at her home on
c cles W II meet at the church and Donaldson street WIth a luncheon hon
Mrs Kennon s at the home of Mrs or ng M sses Mary Heath LIlian
Paul McElveen on South Ma n stree e v 0 and Florence Thompson of
Waynesbo a A pretty arrangement
of s veet peas larkspur and roses
was effect vely used about her rooms
The en \as SCl ved In three courses
Cove s vere la d for e ghteen Her
guest I st co lpr .ed friends and class
nates of the honol guests
...
AT HIGH SCHOOL MEET
Represe tat ves fro I Statesbolo
H gl S�I 001 to attend the state n eet
n Athens tl seek end a e M ss
Margaret Ann Johnston Jack Naif s
Gene L Hodgeo and Robert Hodges
Thev v II be accompan ed by Mrs D
L Deal MISS Sala Po deKter nd
others
BAP11S1 M M S
The c rcleu of the Bapt st W M S
w II n ee--fonday aftelOoon May 10
at 4 0 clock n the 10 es as folio vs
The BI tch c rcle Mrs Brantley Johr
so leade and the Bradley c rcle
Mrs Claude Daley leader W 1\ hold
a JO I t n eetlng at the home of Mrs
o L McLemo e on South Ma R
stteet The Cobb Circle Mro Howen
Sewell leadel "II meet WIth Mrs
Se veil at hel home on South Ma n
street The CarlO chael clfcle Mrs
W IbUl n Woodcock leadel WIll meet
WIth MIS Woodcock at her home o.
Savannah avemJe
...
velO
Y W A MEETING
Y W A II et at the Brooks Hotel
v th Jane PI octal as hostess Monday
n ght Top c of program In the
Land of Evangehne Devot anal
Rubye Lee JOI es introductIOn Ce
cIne S\\�nson Evarrgellne Land
Martha Parket BaptIst Beg nn ng III
French LoUIS a a Jllenza Cumming
the Home M sSlon Board a GI eat
Agency Jane Proct.r After the PIO
gram the I ostess served gche aUB re
refresl ments
With Lobe
To MOTHER·
Sunday, 1'1a:y_ 9, is HEX VA Y.
GLOVES
$1.95
SLIPS
For that pal tlCular
gIft on Mot h e I'S
Day Shadow-proof,
of comse Seam­
pruff slIps only at
Mmkovltz's
$1.00 $1.95 $2.95
HandkerchIefs
Selected WIth CRr e
from those Mothers
usually select for
themselves
10e 25e 50c
wash­
the
GIVe Mothel
able gloves lal
summer, fabllc and
C010l she hkes best
79c $1.09
PAJAMAS
They'll Just smt her
In 1 0 veIl n e s s, m
cleamy lacel, m en­
chantmg styles and
I estful comfort
BAGS
Lovely gIft bags
Mother, who knows
and a p pre CIa t e s
qualIty, WIll lIke our
bags
WASH DRESSES
Mother WIll love
them, because you
had such good taste
Beautifully done m
flattel mg styles for
the older woman
$1.00 to $9 95
$1.95$1.00 $1.95 $2.95 $100 $1.19
GOWNS
NIght gowns for
Mother femmme,
appealmg and so
soot h I n g 1 y cool
Thm}.. of hel com
fmt
$1 00 $119 $1 95
BLOUSES
Top off her new smt
WIth a fresh and airy
blouse Choose yom s
now
HOSIERY
The perfect gIft fOl
Mother LIke every
woman, she loves
beautIful hose
49c 6ge 79c $1 00 $100
H. Minkovitz (&l Sons
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FItNE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
..
•
•
•
•
•
•
t
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
That valuable publication
• World Aln anac says there are
now moi e tharr two b Ilion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aware they are all hkeable but
smce this SCribe IS not personally ac
quamted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observatlon-c-asd whom we have spe
clal reason to I ke For mstance-
WILL LET EM WAIT
People We L ke ate as numer
ous and as Important as anybody and
we have a full column of em stand
lng In type for this space-but you
can see how they were crowded out
'They II be WIth us next we k In the
meantime we I ke all those twenty
three contestants who are br rrgIDII'
Itt subscriptions and renewals and
cash-and" ho are trYing to WID some
of OUt olfered pr zes and c...� We
I ke all those who have been kmd to
our contestants-and everybody has
• we are sure I-arrd we I ke all those
who are gomlf to be kind to them dur
1D� the remammg weeks of this con
test We at II have no dislikes
BUILD FARM HOME
AVOID FmE RISK
County Agent Outlines Modern
Method of Rural Home
Construction
County Agent Byro 1 Dyer tI s
week utged farmers to make regular
tSspectlons of all farn bu Idmgs as a
precaution agamst aga nst fire smce
fire losses ale among the hardest
"h,ch the fal mer has to face
Pomtmg out that n ost fires can be
prevented f the proper plecauttons
are taken the agent declared that the
lemoval of all fire hazards IS of the
utmost Importance He adVIsed that
care be taken lit us ng or stormg any
of the mflammable materlBls that
commonly g ve fires a 1I'00d stalt
1\Ir Dyer explamea how a bouse can
be !fire stopped by blocklDg off all
opentngs 01 passage. m walls alld
:tIOOI'll wlth wooden blocks strIPS of
sheet metal or metal lath and plaster
He declared that unstopped studdIng
spaces 10 the walls oB. house SImply
carry fire and gales through many
pathways at once thus helping the
flame to spread
In bUlldmg a new house the agent
sa d Ihe StOP8 may be covered Wlth a
three or four mch layer of some 10
combustlble materlal such as broken
up refuse mortar or plaster minerai
wool old bnck cmdets concrete or
a mlKture of sand and gravel The
loose matenal Wlll sett'le and tend to
fill spaces caused by poor fittmg or
shrmkage of the stops
While lt I. easIer to furntsh this
plotectlon In a house UIldel construc
tlon It IS also adVlsable to fire stop
arr old house the agent stated He
exPI essed the behef that It IS well
WOl th the small expense of proVld nil'
these file stops
He adVIsed also that members of
the housel old as well as hired work
era be constantly warned agamst
cal eles9 smokmg and! agamst ac
cumulatiOns of mflammable 1 ubblsh
BROOKLET SCHOOL
WILL SOON CLOSE
B,ooklet Ga May ll-Three more
weeks close orre of the best terms of
school <!OIer taught III thIS town The
board of trustees I ave announced the
follow ng teachel s for al other year
Super ntendent and all' culture J H
Gllifeth h StOl Y and athletIC coach
J A Pafford Enghsh Mrs F W
Hughes Latlll and Engl h Mrs Jahn
A Robertson sCIence an I mathe
matlcs M ss SalB Page Glass FI.nch
MISS AmehB Turner ho 1"e econon lCS
M ss Eun ce Pearl Hen I x s xth
grade Mrs Hamp Sm th flft! giade
MISS Ot! a Mil Ick fourth gmde MISS
Q a FI ankhn th rd gt ade MISS An
n e Laur. McElveen second grade
M ss Saluda Lucas first grade MIas
Mal tha Robertson mus c Mrs W
D Lee
• Merchants of Portal
WIll Close Stores
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
•
IS Entry Week in flulloch Times Campaign!
N°�J:s�k��IgNE�����N$1,000 IN TEACHERS COLLEGE Stunt NIght Be BestCASH PRIZES AND COMMISSIONS OBSERVESMAYDAY In HI.torr 0' Seh••'There Is Still Time to Enter Campaign-Workers Are Afforded Dance In GymnasIUm One ofRare Opportunity Commission Paid on Every Subscrip Most EnJoyable Even Given JURORS ARE DRAWN VARIED PROGRAMtJon Interest m Campaign Growmg Throughout At ThIs College FOR JUNE CITY COURTCounty, First List of Candidates Is
TO BE PR�ENTEDPUblished Below Before an audience of twelve hun The follOWing surora have beendred people Verna Lassetter was drawn to serve at the June llerm of
crowned Queen of the May to re gn clttl��:�;e t'h����e �unG 14Lanier
over the May Day FestIval Frtday Lennie Hendrix (l716th d etrlct) W
afternoon III the outdoor theatre of M Johnson C B McAllister W W
the oollege The scene was a riot of Olhff J H Hmton T J Hagm J CLudlam Jr Gordon LeWIS Dan Bcolor WIth the lovely dresses of the Lester J A Lanier Earl McElveen
queen MaId of Honor Grace Cro n L J Shuman Sr W H Aldred Sr
ley and the lad es n wa t ng can J Edwm Donehoo John Powell Jr
tasting WIth the ga Iy colored cos W H Upchurch R F Donaldson Sr
J V Hardy E L Anderson M Wtumes of the dancers assembled to Waters W J Rackley Horace SmIth
pay homage to them L T Saunders J W Hart Fred War
The festIVIties were concluded Fn nock John H Brarmen Wilhe Hagan
R L Cribbs
The Bulloch T mes s offer nil' over $1000 in cash pr zes and comn sarona
to the people of th s sectton These awardes WlII be gwen for securmg aub
scrtptton payments to the Bulloch T mes Back payments 10 advance and
new subscript ons g ve votes at d the 20 per cent cornmrss on
The flnt list of candidates IS published below Is your name among
them' If not why not' You who read th s art cle today should see to It
that your nan e appears III the next I st \ Hav ng your name show WIll meal
many votes and commrsstorrs for you
What have you to lose by entermg the Bulloch TImes suhscr pt on cam
I a gn? You cannot lose "You must get something- for the effort you make
Your first subscrrpt on means money for you
EvenIng of Fun To Be Glv...
FrIday In the High Sehoof
Auditorium at 8 30
Seniors are very optimIstIC over the
prospects for Statesboro BI. best ,et
stunt mght whIch ill to be preHl1tN
Friday (tomorr ow) evening beglnnlq
at 8 30 0 clock
Stunt n ght of course IS alwa,.
planrred purely for amusement of
the comie type with an occaslonal In­
sertion ot some feature that i. maN
of the artlstic
The performance will open wlth •
chorus WIth dances of different typ.­
featured Of
Part I A short farce Everybod,.
On Deck featuring .allors and pu­
senge.. In a riot of fun. In thla
farce you find out all about the
wontle bIrd you hear a hair raillllljf
ghost story and see the ghost I A
furrny negro (�ess who) will keep
you laugh nil' whether yOU wish to
or not
Part II Pictured song. Old fash­
Ioned costumes and longa under eolor­
ed lighting effect will give you 10m.
of the m08t beautiful Icenery al weD
.. som!! truly beautiful muaic
Part III A contest in which tb.
boys and the girls eaeh In groupl put
on a h,lar,ous one act comedy with
the audIence deCIdIng the wIDner
Boys- The HIgh Falutln Order of
the Celestlals will gIve you sam.
novel Ideas on imItatIons
Glrls- In the Fountam of You�,"
exposIng the trial. of an up-to date
beauty parlor
Two Coons III a Wreck arrd what
coons I You II never forget the..
Statesboro coons If you see them In
th,s skit
EdWin Bank8 EnnIS
Groover ShIrley Clark
w.ll be coons that you
even weeks later and
"'ugh
The entire senior class WIll be 1'8p
resented 10 these features and they
inVIte theIr frlnds and the public I.
general to attend th,s dehghtful eve­
ning of fun and beauty
NAl'IlEJ
Mrs Jack Akins Stilson Rte t
IIfr J H Cannon Statesboro Rte
MIS Lllh" FlOch Portal
Mrs S K Hodges Oliver Rte
Mrs Ott s Holloway RegIster
M,ss Juamta Jone3 Brooklet
Rev Wm KItchen Statesboro
Mr Slaton Lamer Savarrnah Ga
Mrs J D Lee Statesboro
MISS Fann e MYltle NesmIth Statesboro
Mrs R S New Statesboro
EdWin Northcutt Statesboro
Mrs Marlee ParrISh Rte 2 Rocky Ford
Mrs Gordon Pearson Statesboro
Mrs Arthur Riggs Statesboro Rte 5
MISS Momca Robinson Statesboro
MI B W Rustin Statesboro
Mrs Gordon D Rushlllg Rte 1 Statesboro
MISS Ruth SImmons Brooklet
Mrs Calhe Thomas Statesboro
lIflSB Sara Helen Upchurch StIlson
Mrs Juhan Waters Stateaboro
.Mrs L Zetterower Brooklet Rte
da,. ev� ng in the Gymnas Ulll WIth
a dance at which the v aitors on the
campus mingled WIth the college stu
dents to make the alfalr one of the
most enjOyable ever held thore MUSIC
was furmshed by Carl ColliNS and
H,s Professors
The ceremonies Fr day afternoon
were featured by a numbe of folk
dances presented by g rl3 of the
phys cal educatIon claSlles and ch I
dren In the laboratory school
At the conclus on of these danoes
the Winding of the f ve May poles was
eKectued and the queen awarded a
bOK of caady to the group g vlng the
best performan.e
Th,s was followed b,. a May Day
gallop 11\ whIch members of the a�dl
ence were partlcillants Among no
tables "ho JOined III tho merry mak
utII' were MarlOR Smlth chaIrman
of the board of regents and Presl
dent M S PIttman Dr S V San
ford chancellor of the Umverslty
Sy.tem was also present as an In
tereated spectator
When th,. dance wall finished the
audIence rose and rema ned atandmg
�hlle the queen and her court rettred
from the thrOlle
The college band under the dlEec
lIlon of W Illam Deal was seated
under a group of tree. near the throrre
and fulO shed musIc for the occasloo
URG� FARMERS
PLANT LEGUMES
County Agent Dyer Points Out
DeSirability of Producing
Feed Crops
Bulloch county farmers \\ ho are
partIe patlng In the agricultural con
servatlon program are urged by Coun
ty Agent Byron Dyer to plant sum
mer legumes such as soybeans cow
peas or velve' beans &8 early as POi
SIble Inorder to quallfy for full AAA
payments and to have an adequate
seed supply for 1938
Thl8 In addItion to the acreage
normally planted to loti..:onservlng
crops lt is neceB8ary that eaeh farm
er plant as many acres to 80ti..:on
serving crop. as he dlvertll from soli
deplettrrg crOI s FOI example a farm
er WIth a 100 ,.cre cotton base dlnrts
36 acres to loll conlervtng crops U
fh,s farmer normally plant. 15 aore8
to SOIl cons.rvmg crops he must bave
a total of 50 acres of sOll-<lOnservtng
crops in order to quahfy for full dl
versIon payments
IIIany farmers have had dltrifulty In
procuring 8ull'Iclent legume seed this
sea30rr because of the scarcIty of
some varlet eB arrd the lack of cash
at plantmg t me the agent saId One
of the best methods of avo ding these
dIffIcultIes In 1937 Is to grow lmd save
enough seed thllij year to take care of
next year s plantings
Mr Dyer po nted out that farmers
can harvest the Beed and cut the hay
from legumes WIthout affecting theIr
d,vers on payments If they choose
to plow under the legume crops In
order to qualify for a 8011 bu Idmg
payment they sttil may harvest the
seed before tUIO ng the crops under
Thus regardless of what a fal mer
may deCIde to do w th h • legumes he
can get seed from those crops WIth­
out In ant' way interfermg WIth hIS
full particlpaborr 10 the program
Thus home grown seed will then be
ava lable for plantmg next yeal
Of the 159 c.untles m GeorgIa Bul
loch ranks eleventh In the number of
grade AI farmers who have an annuat
loCO me o� $1 500 or more
Bulloch IS also the second bIggest
producer .o.f livestock and the first
when It comes to hogs 10 the state of
GeorgIa
These 'Very IlIterest ng Hg Ire8 were
gIven by Dean Paul W Chapman of
the College of Agr culture Umverslt¥
of Georg a Athens 10 h 8 talk at tit ....
Moultrlo Fat Cattle Show banquet
Apr I 27
Dca I Chapman got h,. I gures f,om
the Crowell Pubhsh ng Company lA
New York and called attention to 1!he
fact that the five count... whICh rank
nrst n the number of grade A far
mers also lank In the fhst ten coun
t es n hvestock product on
The f fteen count es 10 GeQ g a w th
500 0 mo e grade A fa 1 e S (those
v th an annual ncome n excess of
$1600) Ule In the orde named Col
qu tt r ft P e ce La vn les Laurens
G ady E an el Dooly 8 oaks Ter
i ell Bulloch I homas MItchell Goi
POIf'rAL SENIOR CLASS TO
PRESENT "GOIN MODERN'
Delay now mIght mean you lose
8ubscTlptlons Since no candIdate la
limIted to arry particular field m
whIch to work another person mIght
come rIght mto your vlclmty and
gather m payments you east1y could
seCUre youl'llelf
Start today. Do not let anyone else
come In and take subscrIption pay
ment. away from you E, ory sub
3crlptlon mearrs money to you Every
dollar counts Every vote you have
Issued an yOUl name makes all the
more certaln that you WIll be a pTlze
wInner
The Bulloch Times and the cam
palgn manager WIsh It strlctly un
derstood by all those who may enter
as to the comlNSSlOns U you have
been paId durmg the campa grr $50 n
commlSSlons (or any other amount)
the sum i3 to be deducted from the
$600 should you be awarded 'he first
prlze
Should It so happen you had been
paId $40 m commISSIOns dur ng the
campaIgn and be awarded the second
prize of $260 then you would be gIVen
a check for $210 to make up the total
prIze of $250 as advertIsed The com
mISSIon IS deducte! from all grand
prIzes
So delay no longer The campaIgn
IS Just starting Get busy and secure
that first subscrIption today Your
own payment i! you WIsh WIll gIve
YOIl the 20 per cent commlSSlon ThIS
WlII gIve you a nlee start Then ask
everybody you know fOI theIr sub lar you hand III on subscriptions n
scrlptlon to the Bulloch Times th,s campalll'n WIll pay you 20 per
You can Wln Do rrot overlook thiS cent TIght away If you secure ten
fact You can wm It IS nght up to subsclIptlOns today three dollats of
you today that IS yours lmmedlately You Just
People yoU know ",,11 see your eannot lose m th,s campaIgn
name on the list U your name does Remember thIS also-whIle yoU are
not show there WIll be many fTlends workmg hard to gather m that 20
of yours who WIll gIve a payment to per cent towards the final pnzes the
a 10ther wOlker feelmg certam you closlDg n ght you are also qual fy ng
Will not ask them YOUI self Make rro 01 thosEl bIg pr zes as well
10 stake about thIS fact Be sure to You who nter thIS oampa gn w II
have � our nan e show neKt week not I e unde any expense m travelmg
The first prIze of the campaIgn IS • nee the 20 per cent comm SSIOlt will
$500 III cash a 1937 FOI d or a Chev pay many t ,es oveL for gas arrd oW
,olet car or a tour of the Northwest you may I e As II matter of fact
for twe persons WIth all expenses eery advartage IS 10 your favor
paId The second prize IS $260 10 You ale pall the 20 per cent commls
cash and the thlfd prIze I. $100 10 S on and at the san e tIme are 10 a
cash The candIdates havlfTg the pos tlon to athCt In a bIg pllze at
three hIghest totals of votes on the the close of the campaIgn
0106 I g mght June 19 "II, ecelve Who III y ur sectIon 13 mterested?
these thlee a"ards h gl est standIDg You may th k of son eone you would
I votes tak ng hlghe!>t pnzes I ke to ente and work fOI a p Ize
It SlOt a well kno vn fact for R ght now IS the tIme to dec de
n uny people that 20 pel cent comm s 1 he e s st 11 loom fo you In tillS
a counts up qu ckly Just do a I t canll u gn btl u y and send III your
l.t_i_e_fi_g_u_I g_f_O y_O_I_l_se_l_f__ E_v_e__y__d_o_l�e_n_t_ry__b_l_a_n_k.b._e_lo_'_v __
The semor class of Portal HIgh
Schuol wlIl present Gom Modem
Frlday mght April 14 at 8 30
In order to see mIddle aged paf
pnts out moderrr the rlSmg gen�ra
tlon a small town lawyer m love W th
a full fledged New Yorker and a
young modern couple trymg compan
lonate marriage come out Fnday eve
nmg to tho 5CRooI aud,torium and
enJoy an evenmg full of fUll and
laughter with the followm cast
Mrs James LIvingstone MargIe
Lou da HendrlK lIfr James L,vmg
ston Jmlnlle Jack Suddath John
Llvllfgston the r modem son Arthur
Sparks Ale*,ndrla I LIvIngstone
Sandy Mury Beth Woodcock WlI
I e Randall a young country lawyer
Ph,l Aaron Anme the maId Mary
Jane Clark Robert Lawrence Bob
b e John Edenfield GeneVleve Del
went Gin Cleo Tankersley Pr s
cilia GrIggs CIlia Grace Carter
Donald MacA. thur The K ng In
nurne Hulsey May Rogers The
Queen M Idred Brannen
A fash on note from ParIs says that
lad os mIllinery has taken the m h
tary mode this sprmg The hats we
have seen follow the cuhnary mode­
potato pancakes
Ranks Eleventh in Number of
Farmers With Incomes
Of $1,500 or Mol'e
Call Elmer
Maybe the,.
can thmk of
get a, goof
Hon Joe D MItchell d rector of
d,v slon of WIld hfe -has appolmed R
H BrlOson of MIllen as game pro
tector (or Jenk ns and Bulloch coun
t.s MI Br nson says It s very g at
ify ng to have Bulloch county n h s
territory He has heretofore had the
count es of Burke Screven Emanuel
Johrrson Treutland RIchmond - In
fact all the countIes In th S portlol
of the state eKcept Bulloch He .ays
I am conVinced that the CIt zens of
Bulloch bel eve very strongly In the
conservation of fish and game so It
g ves me great pleasure to be able to
work WIth you Th s .s a large county
and I am anxIous to meet all the
sportsmen ID th,s new terr tory as
the help and co operatlOlI of all WlII
be needed and appreclatad On ac
count of the shortage of furrds we
now have only about fifty Plotectors
In the st..te but I feel sure that WIth
youl co operatIon we WIll have a law
abIding commun ty and thus meure
better fishing and huntIDg Any VIO
lilt on8 of the fish and game law" re
porte<l to ne w II have my prompt
attention un I w II be treate I n the
str ctest of confidence
BULLOCH FIRST IN
HOG PRODULiION
Hendrix' and Barnes
Families m Reunion
A ownoement " made that tl ere
WIll be Ioeld at the home of the late
Lucency Barnes now the home of
MIS Ida Boyd III tl e ols Lagton dIS
tTlct orr lIhe fourth Sunday In thl'
month a rei ll'Ion of the Bal"lles and
Statesboro Young Men
Stand High In College
Please
Street
CIty
s a e under vay fo the sec
on J nte lenom nat onal vncat on B
blc school to be held ID Statesbo a
ea Iy n June lhe sc�ool last yeal
met WIth Sl ch matked success that
tl e leadel s are confident of an
la gel em ollment thIS summer
Teache!'s fum the Methoa,st
t st and "Iesbyter an church
been secuccd and matel al has been
ordeted for me rr the cou ses to be
taught As VIIS the case last sum nel
the 3chool ".11 be held at the Metho
dlst cliulch whete amI Ie space I.
avaIlable for the vartou. departmente
A tentalive date has been �et from
Jun!! 7th tQ 1'Sth Further annO\lnce
menta wrll II«'p...r wlthiD the next
few weeks
MI and Mos L M Du den and hel
btothers and s ste s Wlsh to thank
theIr many frlOnds fot tltelr kindness
and sympathy durIDg the Illness Ilnd
death of the,r m.ther Mr. Leona
+i��+i�����f'�mL
